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Demaco rrrr.:-mixer dOE~$ for you: 
• It increases dr;am~t ic:ally. the efficiency the Mixer. 

• It prepares 
to improper 

properly for the Mixer Eliminates white 

• Improves Drcldulct quality. Smoother coc~si!rterlcy, It. 

• Mixer stays cle,mpr longer. Negligible 
in Mixer. 

• Easy to dis-aSloem/lle 
All stainless steel 

li'um more details? CWIIUC" 

46-45 Metropollten IWI,nUI" 

TWX : 710-~041-24<19 

Western Rep,: 

water and flour dust b~lIa·up 

Thumb-screw construc:tion. 

• Phone: 31;1-3,,2--10:31 



Go Callfornla
With Macaranl 

How fortunate we are to live In 
such a Vllst country. with such variety 
of terrain and cUmale. Thero's an 
orca where the flnest dl1:,um WhUlt 
In tho world Is grown: this special 
wheat Is used to mli)m macaroni 
products. There afC phces favoring 
tho raising of large herds of animals 
for meat. And other spots for fruits 
and vegetables. 'Vlth such efficient 
methods of food manufacture and 
processing plill swift transportation, 
we might truly caU our country 
"America, the Bountiful.- We're think. 
fng now of just one state, Calilomla. 
which produces a fantastic array of 
(rults and yegetables for the whole 
country. 'Vo'vo chosen a Eew of the 
sunny smto', producb to combine with 
maaaroni (or delectable and nourish
Ing main duh .... 

Cwerol. Concoction 

Macaroni California is a casserole 
blending elbow macaroni with 
omnges and ripe oUves In an fnter
csting sauce. Chopped almounds add 
the final exotic touch to a delfclous 
dish. Krout and FrankIurter Sauce Is 
a !Jatural with egg noodles; and when 
you add California seedless raisins, 
you have a recipe for [rom ordinary. 

Macaroni Calilomla 
(makes 4 ,ervlngs) 

1 tahlespoon salt 
3 quarts boning water 
2 cups elbow mactlroni (8 ounces) 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 tnblespoons 80ur 
1 cup milk 
IA cup French dressing 
8 slice, bacon, cooked and crumbled 
v.. cup sliced rlpo pitted olives 
JA cup chopped almonds 
salt and popper 
2 medium omnges, pared and sliced 

Add 1 tablespoon ,alt m rapidly 
holllng water, Gradually add maca. 
ronl so that woter contfnues to boll. 
Cook unt.'overed, stirring occasionally, 
until tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, melt butter. Add flour; 
hlend. Gradually add mr.k and cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until thickened. Add Freneh dressing; 
mix well. Combine macaroni, baron, 
olives, almonds, salt and pepper to 
taste and French dressing mlIture; 
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mix well. Tum Into buttered 2-quart 
casserole. Top with orange JUces. 
Bah in 350° (moderato) oven 30 min. 
utes. Gamuh with cooked Ilices of 
bacon and whole blanched oboonds, 
If desired. 

Egg Noodlel with Kraut 
Frankfurter Sauce 

(Make. 4 to 6 .erving.) 
1 pound Irankfurten, quartered 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
1 smaU onion, chopped 
1 or 2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 can (1 pauna, 12 ounces) tomatoes in 

puree · 
2 to 4labla'(lOOns Bnnly-pocked 

brown ,ugar 
v.. teaspoon sail 
v.a tC!aspoon baslileaves 
~ teaspoon orettano leaves 
da"h crwhed red peppor 
2: cups drained 54.1ermut 
~~ cup CaU(omJa .'CCdJe.ss m15lns 
llablespoon lalt 
3 quarts boiling waler 
8 ounces wide egg noodles 

(aboul4 cups) 

In saucepan laute lrankIurten In 
butter until lightly browni remove 
with slottrd spoon, then saute onion 
and garlic unHI crisp-lender. Add 
tomatoes, brown sugar, Y.t teaspoon 
salt, herbs, lM1pper, ond kraut. Simmer 
covered 1 hour, stirring occasionally. 
Add Iranklurten and raisins: coole 
over low heat 15 minutes. 

Meanwhile, add llablespoon .alt 10 
rapidly bo!lIng water. Gradually odd 
noodlp.s 50 that water continues to 
boll. Cook uncovered, 'tlrrlng occa
sionally, until tender. Dl1lln In colan. 

Every Month II Salad 
Springtime is 

time as are the summer 
the Marketing Research 
of America suggests that every 
could be 11 sarad month balied 011 
conclusions o( their research. 

About 8 out of 10 hOllscholdJ 
Il vegetable salad at least once 
their two weeks of re'lOrlln' 
Menu Census. Not ,u;;pri~'lng,ly, ' 
tuce Is most often 
households serve a salad 
lettuce at least once In the two 

When lettuce salads are 
there arc about 2 ~ IOOlvl<l.a1 
Ings per salad. which 
family Hem mther than an 
item. 

Pasta salads have their 
popularity in th. 
quarter with almost 
long average consumed In 
although Iuly through 
salad eating has taken 
slump out of maCllmnl pI'(KI~cl"~ 
pasta muen know. Cucumber 
has It. grealest popUlarity In 0,. 
summer months, while slows 
poultry salads come fnto their 
during the faU and winter 

No 
It'., no puzzle. Superior pasta produotB begin with superior 
Ingradlente. AOM pasta·pe,.fact Ingredients. Milled from the 
flneat Ourum Into Qoldan Semolln8 I!!Ind flour. 
Clean end cr.i.slatent. 

For the quickest route to outstanding pasta products-stsrt 
with AOM. 

.. tltlO w ••• 108'" .''' •• '' 8hawn __ MI •• lan. M_n ••• tI •• " 
Phan_ .1:'.:'81 .7 .. ao 



On Ille commemoraUon of 
mileslone in our naUon's hislory, 

re-dedicale our policy of excellence in 
design, manufaclure ond serv!ce of Foo~ Exll'usion 

" 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave" Braaklyn, N,Y, 11215/ (212) 4~:.;-3555 

Nnerlca', largest Moeo"",1 010 MokAr" Slnt4I 1903 • With Monogement Continuously Retained In Same 

S lilB MACARONI 

la Salads 
(Continued {ram paae 6) 

Ishing pasta 'salads develops c(fce. 
advertising Bntl gives 

tie-Ins with 
for in-store mer· 

creating better SCIl

al.:a.');,p.l;gn~ Pinpointing producU 
market segments such IlS 

dieters, working wives Rud 
KOC?d ways to promote pasla 

Macaroni 111:tlltutc is 
recipe leaOeb for a quar

to you Scst clQSS mail. Plan 
PlUta hIlS eight Spring 
Entertaining with Pasta 

easy to do, economical party 
If you want to cUstrlbutc 
sheets the Institute will 

them at Bve cents each f.D.b. 
Illinois. 

Helper 

~'ull"",llor page ads announcing the 
anll carrying 10¢ store 

will appear In Ap,11 Family 
Good Housekeeping, Better 
& Cardens and McCaWs. 

"~::'\~~:T\';'IOCO~ mmercfals back; will run in day 
for six weeks 

existing Havors, the 
Ha'nb~rg~1 Helper for Spaghetll 

addition of 11 pound 
to make a complete 

serves fivc. While 

/I:~:e~~e~::~~d' is featured In tho In mllgazjnc ads, the 
be prepared as an 

05 sugp:cstcd on tho 

Rlc.A·Ronl Co-Sponaors 
Tennll Event 

Again this spring, Rlce·A·Roni is a 
co·sponsor of one of the most exciting 
TV tennis events of the year-the 
annual Famny Clrde Cup featUring 
tho worM's top women proressional 
tennis plnyen. 

Thu event will be telcco.st live on 
the Nnc network Saturday, Mayl and 
Sunday, May 2. As cosponsor, Ricc
A·Ronl television commercials will bu 
seen hoth days during the telc .. ·c'.'Rst. 

Held in picturesque Amelia Islam.l, 
Florida, the tournament Is part of the 
Dig 4 or women's tennis. Acconliug 
to Sports IIlustl1lted it ranks omong 
Wimbledon and Forest Hills in im· 
portance. An invitational list of 50 
International ranked stars will com
pete Including: Chris Evert, Evonne 
Coolagong Cawley, Dillie Jean King, 
Kerry Melvll1e and Margaret Court. 

Rlct.>'A-Ronl, D regular advertiser 
In Family Circle, is participating os 
co-sponsor of the Family Circle Cup 
for the fourth straight year. 

Ragu' Campaign 
Ragu' Itallan Cooking Sauce Is 

launching Il new ad campaign that 
Features recipes for various chicken. 
meat, fish, egg, and ve~etable dishes 
-all cooked wllh nagu, 

Tho compolgn breaks wllh a full
color poge ad In Aprily Fl1lIIlIy Circle 
offering four different recipes for 
""Ieken, using Dogu' 1I0lian Cooking 
Sauce. The ad explll.hu how the con
sistency of Ragu' 15 such that it enn 

be used for poaching, stewing, broil· 
lng, baking, roasting and braising. 

Subsl'quent ads In the new cam
paign will offer recipes for beef, 
shrimp, egg and other dishes. All tht' 
ads will Invito readers to write in for 
a free recipe book, ""Iere's ~tore to 
italian Cooking Than Spaghetti." 

In addition to Family Circle the ad 
series wlll appear In Ladies' Home 
Journnl and Uedbook. Network and 
spol television commc'·.\'clals in major 
markets will support the magazine 
co.mpalgn. 

Ragu' italian Cooking Sauce has 
been a "resounding consumer suc
cess," reports nagu' Foods, Inc., 
Rochester, N.Y., the manufacturers. 
The unique sauce is baslco.lly a rich 
tomato stock with chunks of tomato 
in It ond hefty mushroom slices, with 
seasoning that Is subtly 1101100, It Is 
versatile bccause of the variety of 
cooking fonns it COil accommooBte 
and the variety or foods it con be 
USL'tI with. "Whatever you cook In 
Ragu' will end up tasting authentloolly 
Italian," says the finn. 

John Bruno Joins Brava 
John n. 8n1110 has joined the Bravo 

Products Company with headquarters 
In Rochester, N.Y., os assistant to the 
president and diredor of marketing 
and sales. Anthony J. Clola, president, 
amlounl'Cd. Bravo Products manufac
tures u full IIno of pasta products 
which Include macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodles, and spaghetti sauces sold 
throughout New England, the Middle 
Atlantic States, and as for west ns 
Michigan. Distribution 15 through 
supennarkcts, brokers, wholesalers 
and other food dlstributo .. , 

Previously Mr. Bruno was a vice 
president and account supervisor for 
Hmnrill Hoyt. Inc. of nochelo,~r , nnd 
hus heeu associatl'ti with Datten, Dar
tou, Durstino aud Osborn Advertis
ing Agent')' in New York City. 

Mr. UnulO is a graduute of the 
Wharton School of Finance, Univer
sity or Pennsylvania. Ho, his wire nnd 
their three children live In Pittsford. 
N.Y. 

PUlh Palta 
NaUonal Macaroni Institute puts 

posta sales at $707,000,000 lost ycar 
with !! billion pounds consumed. 
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San Giorgio Macaroni 
lIershey Foods CU'1xlratioli IUlllllnl 

rl'l'ort says: 
The new mnungcmcllt orgllilizalion 

Imtnlh;d In carly H115 has made sign I· 
Benut productivity ga.ins in coopera
tion with employees ot all plants. This 
pc,(orm.ull'c has helped the subsidiary 
athtin higher opt'fIlling margins, 
which til turn, min't! upcrntillg ill
l,(lIne to rCl'Ord levels. 

Hershey's hrulllls, "Snn Giorgiu" IlUll 
"Delmonico" IIchlc\'I .. ·d higher snh~s 
volume in 1915 and together realized 
thl! Inrgt.'St market shure increase of 
nil)' pastil mnnufnl'lllring company in 
the United States. Total sa.le volume, 
however, rCmo.luL>d npproxhnntc1y 
('(Iunl with the previous year due 
prl"=1rily 10 lower selling prit.'l's plus 
n "<i .. "cd volume on privute hrand sales 
amI Institutlon,,1 products. 

Inlen.se Competition 

nil' generally lower selling prll't.'s 
In the Industry were brought about b)' 
Intense competition and the n-dlll't.'ti 
cnst of semolina, DmulIl wheat prkt's 
rl'Cedcd to an average per bushel 
price of $6,03 versus a 1974 average of 
$7,50, This clime ahout hecause uf 
heavier plantings induccd b)' ~974's 
hlglll'r prices nnd hel'imSe uf new 
stmills of dunlln wheat helng de
vt'loped In the Southwest, primarily 
Arizona, While the U,S, manufactur
ers continue to usc the long cstllh1ish
ed duo!," Whl'llt of North Dakota, till' 
ArlzolH' :lunUll 15 helllg wl'll rel"t'!n'd 
In the export lIlo.rkl't, 

;\s (.'ommodit)' prkcs reet'tled III 
IO'm, thl' l'Ol1Ipo.lI)' ('lIgagt'd in e:<lt'lI
sl w promotional prognuns to stimu
Illte dellumd ami maintain slwlf )10-
sltim\, 

~I"j()r (.'apllnl udditinns in 1075 ill
chult .. d two lIew prt'SSl'S i1l5tnll(11 ill 
the Lelmmm plaut. 111l'se urc modem, 
high Spt'l·tI U!lits, Ulle for lung '-'It 
pruducts such liS sl'aglwtti, alld (Jill' 

fur short l'lIt pruducts such as lIlaca
runi. 

SUII Glurgiu CU!ltiUIiCS tu li1lpplr tl'lI 
majnr mnrkt,ts-Phlludl'lphitl, Jlitts
llllrgh, llnltimure-\Vushlugtuu, Clllum
bus, CIIiChUl:lti, LUllis\' iIIc, Indiana
pulis, IUdul1ulIll-Nurfnlk, Suuthem 
New Jl' rsl,)" IlIId Nnrthl'ru New 
Jl'rSC)'. 111l! l1I1np'III)' l'XIK.'Cts to l'ntl'r 
Sl" 'l'rnl lie\\, 11lllrkt'ts in 1976, 
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Up 10 lhelr eibowl ore Joseph p, Vlyiono. 
President 01 Son Giorgio Macaroni, Inc. lIehl 
and Paul SerH, General Manager of Hershey_ 
pork, The two ore working on 0 lolnt prolect 
oUerlng $1 .00 dbcOl,. '" coupons 10 Hermey
pork with purcho~s at specially marked Son 
Giorgio products. ColOfful end,olsle disploys. 
u,elf talkers, radio commerclots and spedolly 
designed boael will pJomole Ihe offer In 
nine eosl cOGst mark,lS. 

San Giorgio Brings You 
Hersheypark 

Sail Giorgio ~Iacllnllll, Inc, hns an
UUUlIl"t'c.l Its pnrtlclpatlun In a joillt 
prmnotiuu with Jll'rshe)'l>ark, Hcr
shcy, Pl'IIIlS)'I\'UIIIII, 

One (Iullar discunut l,(lU[lons tu 
Ilt'rsheypnrk, n lIIulti-nti llloll duller 
the: ,,~ park uud nm' ur Ilenlls),h'allia's 
largelit l11111111ercial tra\'cl a ttractions, 
will he puclwtl Inside speclul IKlxes ur 
S:l1l Ciorgiu IUgntCllli, HUtilll, I Ih, and 
:2lb, Elbow ~ll1cllrunl. 

111C Lch,\IIull, JIll, hased compau)' 
will snppUlt thc ulfcr with 00 loecolld 
rndiu t1111l111l'rcials, with a iiu~tc intro 
ami duse, 8 ft, tull cud-aisle displa)'s, 
shelf t!llkers and spl'clallr deslgnl'tl 

packnges throughcut II:::, PI~~\';:::~~II::I : 
Ilaltimorl', Washingloll, 
S('rnntou I Wilh·s narre, 
Johusluwn, WIlL'ding and 
"Ille urens, Siln Giorgio will 
run-page trndc ads ill these 

Al'l'urdlng to Joseph P. 
San Giorgio President, -Fumillt" 
always looking fa!" lIew 
t:1('y call cnlo)' togetlwr; 
arc (1l1lStUut y searching 
save moul:')', This fUIIIII:y·u,icIII"d 
moUoll fulfills hoth these Ill'etls 
we ha\'e ewry 11I11Atleilce that it 'j 

he au exlremely sUl'Cessrul 

San Giorgio Offer 
San Giorgio ~lac.lronl. 

Pa., Is offcring :25 per ccnt mOrl' 

runl in speciall), marked bOXl'S 
elbow t)'Ill', Tllc hoxes nutc thnt 
frcc (':\:Ira macaroni is part of 
Bk"t'nlennial honus, ItS Is It 

flag pln),illg-cnrd (llrer, nlso IK'lng 
motlod UII the huxes, 

Advertising & Promotion 
The roll' uf promotion In 

lIud ad\'l'rtisillg Is likel)' to 
more O\'l'r the next fivc 
S, ~lahallY, senior "ke I 

Needham, Harper & Sleers, Inc, 
It recent marketing (.'onfcrenl'C uf 
('Cry pruducts mnl1ufncturers, 

~Inhnn)' cited some trends In 
sumer Hud trmll' promutlolls ill 
murketillg: 

• Cellts-olf packs ha\'e hecn tlul 
rl1\,ur, due tu Irade reslstaul'C, 
liltely the)' ha\'e liturtl'd to re-emel • 

• Premiums l1111tiulle to grow, 
peciallr iu the Inore elCpellsl\'c 
ami ulsn ill the "frec" write-h. 
mhUlls rur multiple prollrs flf 
ChUSl" 

l1troducing FLEXITRON 1600 
aet weighing system 

this new integrated solid state system together 
our new Pulsamatic form-fill-seal equipment 

've got a packaging line ~hat continuo~sly . .. 
mnldtollS and adjusts itself to deliver outstanding reliability. 

o stort. 
in n tough. 

GCJnl' is the Wl'nr-pronl' cum 
shuft. Pulslll1lutic's solid 
stlltl' gl'nl'rntnr ulso Illilkes 
limited·tik· cuntllcts nnd 
reluys unly n hnd ml'l1lOry, 

Snnitntiun untl 
safet\' come with things 
likl' li{JSl'·dU\\ll cleun,up uml 
guskl'll'd cil'ctricul junctiuns. 

And yuu cl.In 
n'ndil\' inll'rfm.'t.' with 
\,uur l;Ul1putl'r for 
n.ultimc Ilnlll\'sis nnd 
infnrmntinn s'tUrtlg:l', 

Gct till' full story, Writl' 
for our I1C\\' hrnchure: 'l'rillng:le 
l'l.Ickug:c Mlll'hincI)'Cc'llllmny. 
(iii;;;; \Vest Di\'crsc)' Avc. 
Chicug:II, Illinuis (iOn:15, 
Or CIIIII:1I21 HR!I·02UU 

~ • 

• Cuuponlug has "gr. lle thmug:. Illntl'tl with our 

roof' ill tmla)"s \'uluc-orh'lIted c~c 11 "" !I:::;:~il~.~~~:::'I'~;~,ii~ form'HlI-scnl 
nm}'-up 75'J in tim last fuur )'('IOi • ynu nctunlly enn diul 

• S,unplillg is expPllsi\'c hut I SlItting while the lIni~ 
Ii\,t', and it ('ollthllll'S til grow, running! 

• Consumer s\\'cepitukt~s are l11 t 

lug huck strung nfter heiug (Jut • 
rU\'fIr a few yenrs ago. 

LuukluJ.t ahl'ud tn future 
thllml 5trategies, ~llIhnllY 
will he mure selecti\'ity III filll,·I"'II'''' 
promu!iuns to specific murkl·tlng 
jc(:li\'l's, 

----
DB¢ worth of Spaghetti sl'lls 

In relatlod items, 

TilE MACARONI 

, 
TRIANGLE 

Hvtlraulic vibralory con'lOYlng svslems 
• 001 weighers . lorm-hU,scal bag 

r11<lchlr'ICS. and related 
hlgh-perlOfmanco equipment 

Producing more with high-performance product 
moving and packaging syslems 

\I 



Grocery Sale. RI.. Again 

I n the keynote address delivered to 
the annual meeting of tho Na· 

tlonal-American Wholesale Grocers' 
Association In Chicago, Edgar P. 
Walzer. President and Editor-In-Chief 
of Progressive Grocer, pointed out 
that wUh retail food sales cUmlng 
0.5%, to $143,250,000,000, "the Imlus
try as Q whole managed to come out 
of 1975 In better condition than It 
went In." 

this rise of almost 12Y.t billion for 
the year Is sln!"Ucr than that reported 
to the same group the ycar before, In 
both dollars and percentage-woo. due 
to the lowered mte of InDation. 

But it b, Walzer noted. "8 some
what healthier increase because it In
cludes more 'real' growth than any 
year since 1972," The "spread" be
tween 1115t year's sales gain and last 
year's advnnce in the "food-at·home" 
portion of the Consumer Price Index 
widened in the right direction, a.,. 
l'Oniing to the speaker. Examples 
given: sales gains in 1973 were ll.~ 
vs. a 16,3'.tt gain in the CPI . . • in 
1974, 15.0'" vs. 14.9% ••• while In 
1975, 9.5% v •• 8.3 .... 

"Civen the Inadequacies of the CPl 
nnd the consumer', ability to out· 
maileuver the statlstlcul market basket 
by tr.ldlng down and huylng specials, 
the actual growth was probably even 
bigger than Is shown l1ere," he con· 
eluded. 

Consumen Cope-And Tell How 

About those consumer practices to 
adjust to that mark~t basket: a con· 
sumer p,nel regu;,rly tapped by Pro
gressive Grocer shows agn .. -ement with 
the tradc's IlSScssmcnt. To the market 
managers' observation that coupon 
cashing hIlS reached blizzard propor· 
tions, 58~ of the consumer panel 
would answer that they're doing more 
of it, as against only 4% of consumers 
reporting less, Some 40% of the con· 
sumer panel report more "cherry pick. 
Ing" in doing their shopping, while 
only 8% Indlcote )e~ indulging in 
this coutlous practfce. And some 38t,;, 
of the panel report the)' are doing 
more shopping for cheaper cuts of 
mcat, with only 7% reporting less. 

Asked to rank these practices as to 
their hnportancc to smart shopping, 
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the figures Wf' :e even more impres. 
slve, with a whopping 78~ saying 
coupon redemption Is "economically 
important," 09% sa)'lng purchase of 
cheaper cuts of meat Is, 53~ so mtlng 
"cheny picking" as their m'xlf> of 
shopping. 

Coupon BUzzard 

n1e COIL~umer preference for cou· 
pons produces some staggering statls· 
tics. It Is estimated that 60 billion 
couponl of all types were put Into 
distribution last year. This co.n be 
measured In another way-some 1,000 
per household. Super markets re· 
deemed about 3 billion of the total 
-ror a 5~ redemption rute. 

TIle weekly rate of redemption by 
super markets Is now running at 60 
million, on operating factor that is 
causing some nnxious looks at the 
practice by operators, 

In spite or this, half of chain execu· 
tives polled anticipate even more In· 
ad coupons coming their way, if that's 
possible. About tlie same proportion 
expect more TV advertiSing for super 
market·dlstributed products, while 
stili grcater numbers of them look to 
more discounting across the board and 
(even more) hotter specials us the 
(.'ampetltive weapons of the near fll
hare. 

Trade Generally Feels Optlmbtlc 

In Its annual "Mood Barometer" 
Progressive Grocer this year Rnds 0 

rising degr\. "I of optimism, especially 
noticeable am1ng chain executives, 
followed closel). by wholesalers and 
Independent super market operators. 

This optimism is seen particularly in 
relation to the spokesman's own com· 

pany and personal economic 
a bit less so In regard to 
ability tl'l 1~ expected from 
hllli il)! ~ i~ the ncar future, 

up the ,.;xtmlsm Is J~ess~a~:~~:~i':: wh ..... tl {t .-;ames to the 

f.ricu " , ulllty being 
ood items and all items across 

board. 

(Two thirds of consumers 
reel that super market'i are 
more mOlley than ever before, 
a lot or a little. And even larger 
would opt for h'ore government 
latfons-even collct.>dlng an 
whelming majority of thiJ al",ady·ln 
presslve pr~rtlon does that "the 
sumer pays for these rcgulatforls.) 

Independenb Set the Growth 

In a year marked by 
creased competition, 
govcmmcnt and 
on margins, it was the 
independent opuutfons that 
growth pace. N(ln'publlc chains 
by 14.4% .• • Independent super 
kets by 12,1~ . , . and that 
industry which Insiders 
watching closely for some Ilrrlc--cm 
venlence stores-by 16.5~. 

In dollar tenns, it reads thus: 
pendenb grL'W by $6.025 
1975, chain. by $5.510, con,venlen<' 
slores by $.880. (The 
tiouate growth of 
offers a comment on 
habib and ~ricc senslllvlty, 
outlets dOli t offer price as an 
ment.) 

In numbers or stores, chains 
a nel decline (largely A&P'. 
tlon): 19,690 stores In 1974 • 
In 1975; while Independents 
from 11,740 In 1974 10 12,730 In 

Interestingly, there is 'the 
phenomenon or a super 
Ing and rt'Opcnlng "under new 
agemellt." In almost all such cases 
original operator was a chain, the 
one an Independent. Marginal 
units are being taken over and 
profilable wllh pers.nal SUllen'lsl," 
neighborhood awareness 
slve pricing. 

Thus the American Dream, 
Into the Blccntennlal Year. 

Ourum Is our middle name •. • unifor
mity Is our game. If you have a formula 
that Is successful, you want the same 
uniform results every Ume. We conlin
uously tost our product to give you the 
uniformity you desire, You can depend 
on Ihe durum people. You slarl with Ihe 
best whl3n you order Ourakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Palen I Flour. 
And you gellhe same unllorm quality 
every lime. Call us lor unllormlty . 

ma durum D80DI8 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Oakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 



Senior editor Frank Lalli recently 
wrotc In Forbes magazIne: 1110 nver
ng..: Americnn. the figures show, now 
consumes 1,500 pounds of food 11 year, 
ahout four pounds per day. 11lat's a 
lot of calories, and U's also a lot of 
Inollcy-about $185 billion last year. 
Within this giant market there afO 

powerful trends ' taking shape: Busi
nessmen alert to these shirts wiII do 
well, como recession or boom. Those 
who Ignore them arc bound 10 su{Jer. 

Cooking Coming Up 

Craig Clalbomc, the New York 
Times' renowned food editor, calls 
what Is happening 11 "'beautiful revolu
tion," Cooking, once a demeaning DC-

Uvlly at only for servants, slssl~ and 
overweight mothers-in-law, has begun 
taking on glamour. In D. recent Issue of 
stantudded People magazine, no 
fewer than six of the celebrities pro
filed said their hobhy wlIS-COOklng, 
And what n fange of peoplel Olympic 
gold. medal skater Dorothy Hamill; 
MIT Profes!l;or James Williams; novel· 
1st Paul TIlcroux; movie producer 
Dina DeLaurentUs; professional ski 
racer Henry Kashlwa; Sweden's Prince 
Iicrtil, 

Clalbonle, with his food l'Olumns 
aud restaurunt reviews WIlS on early 
revolutionary. So was cooking teacher 
J uUa Child. And so, too, \\'~~I\! the 
flower chlldrtn Bnd food faddh;u who 
Orst preached of health ond nutrition. 

What WItS dismissed In tho mid· 
Sixties as gounnet cooking (whatever 
that Is) for the cUte (whoever they are) 
has filterl"ll down to a mllSs appreda. 
tlon of good <.'OOking and natuml 
foods. Pcople are spending one.thlrd 
of their food and drink dollars in 
re5taumnts and demanding higher 
quality there. They arc also cooking 
home "from scrntch" with efficient 
new appllanct."5, such as stand mixers 
tllllt knead hread dough and "crock 
pots" that simmer slews and soups. 
Many ure hecoming extremely com· 
petent. 

The Price Factor 

Lalely, the biggest factor~ong 
mnuy-behlnd the trend was the 40% 
lucrew:c In food priccs over the past 
two yenrs. Sped6cally, shoppers have 
tlSl ... ' their pocketbook veto on food 
products that are relath'ely expcrulvc 
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and easy to duplicatfl al homo (like 
canned soups, frozen vegetables with 
hutter or "nifty" sauces, frozen en
tfl'CS, TV dinners, frozen pies and 
prepared puddings), For example, the 
sales tonnage of frozen vegetables 
with hutter hns been dropping 1()'.'C, to 
20,., per year sln\.'e 1972. Instead. con
sumers have been sticking to basics 
(lilca Oour, cheme, fresh and frozen 
seafood and fresh produce). And for 
relatively cheap thrill., they have been 
experimenting with ethnic dishes. 
Sales of tomato sauce-for Itillian 
pasla or, say. Mexlcan.style omelets
Incrcu'5oo 15~ last year Illone. A food 
market researcher calls Chesebrough. 
Pond's 1969 purchase of the dominant 
sJXlghettl sauce ma~er, Ragu, .. the 
best 8(.'(lu151110n In ten yean." And the 
longtime director of the National 
Macaroni ManuFacturers Association. 
Robert Green, exults: "People in Bos. 
ton arc eating more pasta now than 
heans." 

Bade to BasIcs 

Heactlon to this haek-ta-baslcs shift 
among tho muJor food proccssors js 
split. Some say It is R long·term trcnd 
tlmt tlley must meet with new prod· 
ucts and concepts. 

Others, however, call It a recession
ary fad that will peter out as tho 
economy rebounwi consumers will 
again spend their extrn money for con· 
venlence. 

Polls by YDnkclovltch, Skelly Ie 
White suggest thnl, as a result of the 
recession and the tmumaUc run·up 
In food prices, "a lot of new behavior 
has talcen root." It iJ now fashionable 
to save. 

For as long IlS enyolle can recall in 
the U.S., coo\clng was conslderlod a 
chore. TIle fashionable "woman of the 
housc· planned the menu; tho servants 
cooked. As servants hegan disappear
Ing in thc late Thirties and Forties, 
the trend·settlng "new women" of that 
time wert! forced to cook. 

TIlelr daughters grew up In the 
Forties and curly Fifties determined to 
be "mooem mothers" mtller tllan dull 
housewives. TIley stocked their Frigl. 
dalres with new "Jahor.savlng" frozen 
food. 'The heat-and-cat concept cap
tivated the generation. By the late 
Fifties, shortly after Claiborne began 

his avant.garde Times column, 
were a mere handful of 
school! jn the New York area 
there are more than 100). The 
Home Journal had yet to 
recipe rolling for wine as an 
dient. And Counnet magazine, 
circulation has quadnlpled 
was then hanging In largely by 
Ing to male gounnands. 

JuUa Child', cookbook, Dud 
of other pros (liko Chlbome, 
Beerd, Mexican food speclaUst 
Kennedy and baker John 
talned reliable recipes Dnd _'._~."_ 
tratl"d solid cooking techniques. 
people especially learned how to 
by studying those boob, Iwt as 
learned geology from their 
texts. There arc IndlcaUons 
the cookbook boom may , 
But at what a Jevell Last 
Ushers printed 474 new coo,khiioks 
more than double 1970's output. 

Variety of Trends 

In addltloll, economic and 
concerns were compelling people 
think more Dbout food. Beginning 
1973, with the lilting of price I 

trois, food prlccs shot through 
supcnnarket roof and became 
public's No. One worry, ahead of 
Ing gasoUne prices, d~!ru~~g",~'ldil~IO' 
and even crime and vi 

Now middle-class famiJIt:: 
couldn't afford convenle:1:~e 
they had to start cooking, 

!lack at home they learned 
lesson. 1Dose blenden. 
other appliances that they 
as gifts really could talc. the 
out of cooking, Today "'.uleth,lng,llll 
IJO% of the households have 
45% have blenders; 38% have 
washersi 17% have stow cookers; 
44% have fuJl·slze freeze" to 
bounty of a weekend cooking 

Generally, much of the new 
entertaining Is among friends 
pool their talents once a 
and cook Ii hlgh·class, pot·luck 

Another nationwide trend 
In tlle kitchen. By somo esthne,\<' 
fully one-third of the 
rolled in the tllou5ands 
ing classes from 
men. Even more notabJe 
boys are pouring Into hOille ';;""nolnio 
to study "'bachelor cooking. 

ASEECD 

VlbratlnB ConvIlY0r.: Ideal ror convoyh.g malerlal. 
gcnlly without bf1!akaBo. Orill pleco .Ialnlo ... looJlray. 
which are 'IIU cleantnB meet Ihe mo.1 .Irlngonl .onl· 
laUon roqulremenl •. All unll. ulltlza corro.lon froe 
"Scolch Ply" re.clor .prlnB' which can be wa.hod down 
plu •• Implll malnlonllnCII fflle po.lllvlI eccentric drlvo •• 
c.plctlle. of up to 2500 cu. 1*. hr. with length. ovor 60 
feet. 

CUalom DeslBn Proeon Vlbralory Unit. aro avallablo 
Incorporating lanltary quick reloa.o clampod acroon 
docka for lealplnB or dewatering: CoollnB or drylnB 
plenuml; covorai multlplo galol for proporllonlnll feod •. 

All A.ooeo vlbratlnR eonvoyort aro Iiolated cnd/or 
dynamically balanced for minimal vibration Iron.mllla!' 
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Th. Food Revolution 
(Continued from pile 'of) 

Behavioral Studies 

Sensing tho country', new lood con
sciousness, GE commissioned exten
sive behavioral studies Jast year that 
Included In-deph Interviews of 
couples while they shDpped and 
cooked. 

CE'. food preparation product man
ager, Freeman Robinson, says the re
sults divided the market Into three 
mllin p4rtJ. Roughly 00... of the house
holds are run by Lovc.to-Cooks, 3()r;t. 
hy Hate·to-Cooks and l~ by 
Couldn't-Care-Lelse •• 

Tho blggest-and fastest growing 
-pordon of the Love-to-Cooks tend 
to be ),oung, amuent and t.ducated 
couples who orten "",t out together 
and also cook home together. One 
can call the other part of the Love-Io
Coo\:s, tho mammos. She tends to bo 
an older, blu(K."QUar, and less edu
cated woman, who shows her love by 
trying to BII her husband's belly. But 
she does not want him In her kitchen. 

GE LelJeves that the Love-to-Cooks 
rarel), buy TV dinners, and then only 
for their children. But more than half 
rcgulorly cat frozen vegetables. 

At the other extreme arc the 
Couldn't·Care·Lessel, who cut across 
age, economic and social brockets. 
TIley simply have 110 interest In food, 
and tend to buy large amounts of TV 
dinners and other prepared products. 

TIlo Hote-to-Cooks are in the mid· 
die. Interestingly, they tend to be as 
young, amuent and educated as the 
first group of Love·to-Cooks. They are 
also the most concerned of all with 
dieting, hetlltJl and nutrition. Yet. their 
eating habits arc schizophrenic. On 
weeknights, they lean toward takeout, 
(ast-food and convenlent.'C Items. On 
wt.'Ckends, they are likely to dine Ilt a 
fine restaurant, or cook a five-course 
dlnller (or guests. 

It's probable that some of the grow. 
Ing number o( Love·to-Cooks were 
Jlale-ta-Cooks only a few years ago. 

Heart of the Home 

The kitchen has up,taged the family 
room as the heart of the home. TIm 
shift began In the Sidies as home. 
hullden merged the kitchen and din
Ing room Into one Infonnal space. TIle 
housewife loved it; Instead of cooking 
In isolation, she was at center stage, 
with her family around her. 
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WhIlo other .... woloomlng tho now 
food comdousneu, executives of the 
giont lood companies remolo wary. 
They lear that if the pub1lc continues 
to reject higher margin prepared prod
ucl.t, they will be fon:ed to make 
sweeping adjusbnents back to basics. 
Fewer frozen pi~, more flour. 

A number of companies lU'e begin. 
nlng to react. For enmpte. Norton 
Simons' Hunt·\Vesson division, which 
has relied on superconvenlence in the 
past, has Just named a new executive 
vice preslden~ Robert Fox. The divi
sion Is now launching a spicy spa. 
ghett! sauce called Prima Salsa to 
complement Its line of basic tomato 
and all products. At the some time, 
It is suffering with such slumping old 
favorites as Skillet Dinners, and Snack 
Pack Pudding •• Right now, the com
pany's Snack Pack sales are nmnlng 
75'l1 under tho original annual target. 

The mo.t promising posslblllUes ap
pear to be In frozen ethnic entrees, 
like Bultonl', popular baked .hells. 
manicotti and so on. The trick tllere 
Is being sure that today's cooking 
consumers can't easily approximate 
the dish at home. 

The next ethnic explosion, (allowing 
Italian and Chinese, could be Medean 
food. Recent National Restauront As. 
soclatlon surveys show that Medam 
rcstauronts arc catching on especially 
with tho young. 

Diana Kennedy, the leading Mexi. 
am food authority, says the trend has 
been building for three years: "It Is 
spreading cast from the Southwest" 

Someday the taco may be as Amerl. 
can as chop suey and plu.a. 

Pradudlvjly 

Productivity was the underlying 
theme of the Natlonnl.Amerlcan 
Wholesale Grocers Assoclotlon Con. 
ventlon In Chicago. 

Outgoing president of the Associa
tion ond president of Chris Hoerr ~ 
Son Company of EllSt Peoria, illinois, 
Chris R. Hoerr III declared '"I'ho cost 
of (uel hns become so critical, we now 
must measure Its usc as a factor o( 
productivity." He contended whole. 
salers are beginning to look (or lotol 
energy-management programs when 
attempting to Increase efficiency. Such 
an approach Includes a look at hack. 
haul, strongly linked to fuel we. 

"We have to look at everything, 

from bow 
IrutaUlng heat.reclaiiiaUon 
warehouses to running tn","", •. - .J/, 

pointed out. "And If 
going to be serious about 
we cannot ignore the energy 
of backhaul. It Is ridiculous (or 
trucks to travel the highways." 

October Conforence 

The Association has decmed 
ductivity so critical that It 
planned an entire con£ercJlco on 
.ubject. Scheduled for 
Mlnncnpalls, the conference 
sist of seminars, Reid trips 
houses and equipment 

part of U"CC .. n~:r~~:~~:'r_v,~~t~ launched a 111 

elchange program 
enables members of the two 
bronches to become familiar 
each other's opcrutlons. 

People Are the Key · 

People ore Ihe key to pn>clulctl, 
was emphasIzt.'tI at 

sessions on Posltlvv<e
lA 
~~~:~'~~ 

grams during the N 

tlon. Ralph A. C~::::~"b::I:~~~,;e President, Scr~vner. 
summed up the problem 

noted two Idenllc:nl i;"dl,r;:::',: 
tics which have totally 
ductivity. The UlIswcr, he said, 
the (act that "people are still 
important than machines." 

Saul Pilnlk, President, Uuman 
tems Institute, Morristown, 
Jersey, declared: "Absenteeism, 
product damage and sanitation 
factors that affect 
more than 
accepts 
noting that most 
at much more than 
efficiency. even though 
pend more than 11~ 
energy. Technological pnlbl',m; 
emny are comparatively 
he noted, wheretlS 
tcud to stymie managemcnt. 

UPC 

Supcnnarket Ne"w~s:.!~:;~i~r'~~ 
their (rant page: "] 
end Den eats Stresst.od But 
User. Appraisal Advised." 
Little, President, Roundy's, 
kee, .ald: "'The foed Industry 
been loose with cash controls 
electronic front end systems 

look 
out your 

back 
door I • 

Saa that naw flour mill 
In Albany? It faatures tha vary 

late.t In plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produce 4.000 cwls 
of durum semolina a day. 

Product quality? You can bo asoured 
that thoroughly knowla.1geable 

and experienced durum people are 
s.lecting the very flne.t hard amber 

durum wheat with uniform color. 

So now you get truck delivery 
of freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina direct 

from the mill In a mauer of hours. 

The naw Seaboard mill In Albany is just 
one more step In the company'. 

program of locating modern milling 
facilities closa to the markatplace. 

Seaboard . .. the modern milling people. 

Se.board Allied Milling Corporation 
P.O. Box 19148, 

Kan, •• City, MI •• aurl 84141 

Telephonel 
(818) 581·9200 



MlcrOlCoplc Strudure Of Durum Wheat, 
Semolina Dough and Spaghetti 

by OTIIIll, I. Banas/k: TaderlSl! A. Hob," and Abd,/monml A. Seyom' 

I. Publl,/"d with Ih' approvoJ of Ih, 
Dlrtclor. North Dakota State Uni
versity Experiment Station. Forgo, 
Nortl. Dakola os Journal Series No. 
621. Presented 01 the 6th Con/er .. 
tnce 0/ Internallonal Probltnu 0/ 
Modtm Cereal Processing and 
Chemistry, September 21-26. 1975, 
Potsdam, GDR. 

2. Professor and Chairman, Depart
ment 0/ en-em Chemlstry and 
Techn%l)'. 

3. Post·Doctoral Fellow, Akademlo 
RaIn/czar Warnawa. Poland. 

4. Assistant Pro/esror, Department 0/ 
Cmal Ch,ml,try and Ttchnolol)'. 

D urum Is a speciality class of 
wheat which is used almost ex

clusively for producing pasta prod. 
ucts, The quality of durum wheat 
relates to Its unique processing char
Acteristics. Most durum varlctles show 
a vcry weak type of gluten, are highly 
pigmented, yet are very hanl and 
vitreous. 

1110 cellular structure of wheat was 
studied very extensively by Bradbury 
ct al. (1-1) for the purpose of present· 

, Jng a detal1cd account of the structure 
of O.e wheat ~ernel. Thl! worle point· 
ed out dlfferenccs between the vitre
ous endospenn and the soft, Soury 
type. The vitreous endospenn showed 
cells that were completely 81led with 
stnrch and proteinaceous material 
paclced together In a solid mass; tho 
cells of the mealy or Soury endo. 
sfenn have many small spaces around 
tim starch granules of fissures between 
ceHs, These authon stated that en· 
dospcnn texture is one of the most 
constant characteristics associated 
wltIl different classcs and varieties of 
wheat. 

Microscopic examination provides a 
mcans to observo structural differ· 
cnces that mny be of value to the 
Rnlst,rd product as well as to reach 
ccrtaln dcclslons concerning the man· 
nfacturlng process. Severnl papers 
have bcen published concerning the 
mnHng process bv microscopically ex· 
amlnln~ cell wall dlslntegraHon duro 
Ing milling (5-8). 

Recent work by Moss (9) employed 
sectioning and staining teclmlqu ... to 
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study the micro-structure 01 bread 
doughs. From his ltudy Moss con· 
eluded that mixing destroYI the pro. 
tein matrix in wheat that encloses ' 
the starch granules and develops tho 
gluten Into compact mlWes lur· 
rounded by starch granules free from 
any supporting protein. 'These masses , 
oro then stretcbed out to fonn a 
continuous network throughout the 
dough which appean Sbrillil up to 
optimum mixing tJme. Mixing did not 
after the amount of damapl Jtard1 
granules. The references listed in 
Moss (9) .how some of the early 
studies conducted on the Itructure 
01 broad and dough. 

Very lIttle Infonnation has been 
published concerning the mlcrostru .. 
ture of durum wheat or the micros· 
cople appearance 01 tho pasta prod. 
uct. The appearance and texture of 
cooked pasta are Important physical 
properties. Pasta .hould not be stlcIcy 
and should ofTer a certain resistance 
to tho teeth when chewln~. Holli~er 
(10) discussed .omo of the facton In· 
valved In cooking macaroni whOe 
Walsh (II, 12) and Matsuo ct al. (13) 
Indicated variOUI means of evaluatlnst 
tho quality 01 cocked macaroni prod. 
ueb. Many of the causes of poor 
coo~ln~ quality are not !mown. 

Only recently has the structure 01 
undrled pasta ~oods been examined 
mlcroscapleallv (14). The changes In 
tho fmmeworle 01 the lIIuten struc
ture, starch 'damage and the arrange. 
ment or starch and protein materials 
as a result of cooking were observed. 
The ~luten framework Is of uboost 
Importance to the cookfne- behavfor 
of conventional pnsta ~oods, Facton 
that Improve and strengthen this 
framework nutomatlcatlv helDs to 1m· 
prove Ih. 1XI0Ung quality. From this 
rcsearcll (1'1 (ertaln properties were 
noted, IU) rhe raw material must con· 
taln at 1 • .,'1 11·12" proten (D.B.), (b) 
the glutcn must contain certain quaIl. 
He, that provide sulBclent elasticity 
and strcn~h, (c) certain component 
parts 01 the wheat kernel alTect the 
protein framework, (d) certain added 
protein materials meb as coagultablo 

albumins can enhance 
erties, while othen may 
the addlUon of dlaldeh,yde 
proved coc~lng 
by strengthening the glutcn 
work. 

The pb\ectlve of the 
was to fo low the .lnlch".1 
mlcroscopleally that 
the original wheat kernel to 
ed product. The elrect 01 
ment was also examined. 

Two varietJCI of durum 
Rolette and Leeds, grown at. 
North Dakota locaHons during 
11174 crop year were uHliUd. 

The experimental s'i.~~ 
processed on a unit I 

Harris and Slbbltt (15) 
Hons by Walsh et al. (16). 

An O.I" .Pon .. au·2R 
luHon acidified with 4 
HoSO, per 50 ml 01 
saturated 70'J1 
Sudan IV, and 0.01'110 
tion of methylene' blue 
pH 4.6, a buffered (pH 8.0) 
congo red solution and an 
aqueous solution of toluldJno 
buffered to pH 4.4 were .11 
as stnlnlng solution. 

Equipment 

A Nlkoll microscope Mod.1 
with . • bulll·ln Koehler 
was used In thll study. 
scope WaJ Stted with a 
malic 
Model 
An 
was utilized 
from frozen 
ultra·thln Sc","UIRo 
tome was 
tlon SUCCI. 

Wheat Sectlanlng 

Prior to sectioning. SO 
kcrnels were steeped In a 
luHon as described by Bradbury 
(I). The mixture contained 8O'JI 
alcohol (95"), 5" ~laclal aceHc 

(COIItJnucd on 

The MACARONI 

~1te coolt witlt 
jussy custolIteti 

lLas to use 
.Iter Itoodle. 

Sumetin. 'II the people hardest to pleasc a'c 
sittin" ri"hl :tfOund the family tilhlc. Su tl", smart cook 
rcally uscs hcr hl'ml...and,scrvl's up "O(l(I-tillitin" 
noodll' dishes, 

l1utthc Lll'st no()dle dishcs he"in lun~ befort' thc\' 
wilch the tahle. Thcy be~in un thc farms of the ,1mthcrn 
plains, whcre thc nation's hcst dUnJl~l ~\'I1C.'t. is A~I ,'wn , 

From this durum whcat, Amber Mdlm~ nulls fmc 
pastil inArcdicnts .. ,Venczia No. 1 Scnmlinil, Imperia 
DurUI11 Granular, or Crestal FilllCY Durul11 Il.,tcnt Flour, 

At Ambcr Millin", wc're scrious about plcasin" our 
customcrs, We know you're fussy .,hout quality , So wc' 
deliver semolina and durum flour that ll1 ilkes it cilsicr for 
you to plell~e all yuur "fussy" customcrs, Specify ,\mher! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills at HUih CiIV. Minn, . Gl'lIt,,,lI OI'fin'i at St , 1',1U1. Minn, 5!tlhS/ "hINlc (hI:.! ) It-ltr'J4JJ 



Mlc_pIc Structure 
(Continued !-~ pap II) 

IO'X> fonnaldehyde and 5'l1o Wllter. The 
kernels were soaked in thf. wlution 
for . two weeks prior to embedding In 
panal!1I. A dlagramatic ,ketch (Fig. 
I) ,hows the area Wed for tho prepar
ation of the transectJonal and longi
,ectlona! ,lice. of 8 microns thick. 

I. D'-'tJc Ileid> oIIowln.1hc .... 01 
the kernel for prepulq tramYene (A) 
and Ioftpludlaal (8) _ 

noo ... SodioDIag 
. Th. Ilructure of a .. molina dough 
u too fragll. to enabl. thin ,eotions 
to be IUcccssfuUy cut without' a ,up
port medium. Paraffin wax, gelatin, 
water-soluble waxes.'~ \..tlloldln and 
plastics have been wed as embedding 
media. All are unsuitable for use with 
dou .... Th. only embedding medium 

Tabl. I 

,Nt 

p' " . : '1 

that appeared to be rulmble was I.e dm u hlgher In '!~:~::! 
derived from the' narurally ,occurring), cooked weight and t. 
dough water, . . lWleite dnrum has 

Sample. of dough \ made fmm higher wheat proleln 
Rolette and Leeds .emollna were semolIna extraction. The ash 
laken at tho following processing In- conlent of RoleH. averaged 
tervals: (a) pasta dougti altir 3 miD. UiecIs. . 
01 mi>!ng; (b) pula dougb alter ', The graln quality from tho 
kn.adlng and resting: (c) pula dough ' tiow Is quit. variabl •. Tc.t 
alter oxtrudlng: and (d) spaghetti after ranged from 58.0 to 63.7 
cooking. Th. 5 g ..mpl. was rapidly ,vltreou. kernel content 
frozen by ImmeRlon In liquid nitro- ' 75 to 95'l1o whU. wheat protein 
gcn: Rapid freezing was neceuary 10 tent ranged from 14.5 to 18.8'lIo. 
avoid any observable cl!sruptlon of 'u ..... --'- cl ~ Wheat 
the structure due to loe ronnatiDD. . ~·:,,""'.......-r' . 
Cuboa 'of 0.5 em wo'" cut from th. . Over, 100 Indly!dual .lid. 
frozen lamples, tutened to the ItaIn- were . prepared to study 
I .... tool tiolden by freezing a 1Up- ' rural dUlerenoo between 
porting mocl!um with liquid carbon RoleH. durum as 
alondo. The 8 ~mm lectiOns pre- e~vironmental ool"IIIH~llS QcicotiOll' 

pared fmm tho fmzen ""boa. were growth). 
oriented on ' cold BlaSI .lId.. and tlons and tho Pf~r~:~ 
allowed to thaw, Tho _ns were them mowed d "Ivlronn'~ 
allowed to dry .t room lemperabtre 
at least !4 hauR before being ataIned. 

Results aDd DiacuJIIoa 
QualIty 

Th. graln, semolina and apaghott! 
qu:oi1t-j uf Leeds durum is IUDlmarlzed 
In Tabl. I whUo tho quality of RoleH. 
u .hown In Tabl. II. _Tho averag .. 
,how that hath varieties aro quit. 
similar In most properties. Leeds 

of Leed. 1974 

V .. ...... 80 __ 

c ....... 
Stalloto ' K.WI IC ... ~ - - WI 

c_ .... 
% % % • 

wldon ••••••••••••••• 6].4 41.1 9> 14.' 13.1 ').1 25 0.1) 9.1 )6.4 '.I 
Minot ••••••••••••••••• 62..7 40.2 '7 1>.1 13.9 'U 27 0.12 9.' )7.9 . 4.1 

Carrinllon ............. 61.1 )4.1 7' 16.) 14.8 '),2 )) 0.1) 9.0 ]7.1 ,.) 
Dickinson •••••••••••••• 60.' ]8.0 97 17.7 16.7 .50.0 :u 0.71 9.' ]S.O '.0 

WlIIlalQn •••••••••• . •••. '11.0 25.1 90 II.' 17.' .7.2 12 0.61 10.0 ]4.6 4.) 

AvefJP ............... 61.] 3$.9 19 16.1 1>.) ' .. 4 24 0.11 9.1 315.] '.0 

Tabiol II Quality of Rol .... Durum, 1974 Crop 

T ... ,Nt ...... 8e1M1i • 
Statio. W, K. WI WIoat - IWr - ... Color 

lilt/ita % % % N. .% 

wadon .............. . l5t.! 41.6 " 1>.0 1).1 .5].0 )0 0.10 .• 7.1 

,.tlnol .......... .. ..... 15].7 47.6 90 15.' 14.) ,).8 22 0.415 9.0 ". 

Caninaton • • ••••••• • ••• 60.1 )9.4 7. 17.' 1>.1 .50.8 41 0.4' 8.1 39.4 ", 

DId:lftIOn •••••••••••••• 60.7 )4.6 9> 17.' 16.7 ,n .8 20 0.66 9.0 ]4.1 ,.) 
Williston ••••••••••••••• '9.7 )3.1 91 11.6 17.2 >1.1 17 0.61 . 8.1 ]4.3 4.6 , 
AvctalO _ .............. 61.2 )9.1 '1 IU 1~.4 '2.4 27 0.14 8.1 ]6.2 ,.) 
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durum ,rown at Lanl
Conlo Red and mi" 

dCllanlllon (or this and 
as follows: A·aleurone, 

;:;;,;;i~,;I,;. proce.ln. Fp.f\btll protein. 
milS. S-~.n:h aranulu and 

2. 3 and 4 show sections of 
which Includes the peri-

I ~::I~r~u~~~~~IB;ti~,jSS"2u~csix' lAmgltUlll· st! I1fC shown 
differently. In gen

protein (FP) is dlscon
nature and Is not n unl
of network. Most of the 

appears to be concentrated 
third of the cellular strue

the kcmel. As the protein 
central:lon tnerellScs some protein 

ncar the pcrlcarp 
slgilifieBnt amount of pro

to be surrounding the 
grnnutcs {enveloping protein. 

l. Seed,", of lccds durum ,rown al Car· 
rinlton. Non·stained. Mal. 200X. 

The lIe,t threc figures (Fig. 6, 7, 8) 
show similar r.holomlcrographs for 
the variety 1\0 cUe tlurum from thc 
same three locations thllt Leeds was 
grown. Figure 0 1lI115trntes a charaet· 
eristic of Holette "urum thnt is quite 
"If£erent than the Leeds varlety. First, 
the nleurollc (A) (''ells of Holette vary 
more In shape aud unlfonnity com· 
pllred to Leeds. Also, the voids (V) 
In the aleurone cell pockets of the Jow 
protein sample (Fig. 6) nrc evident 

7. Lonlitudinal ICClion or Rokltc durum 
IfOWn at Carrinaton. Stained with Me· 
thylene Blue. Ma .. 200X. 

4. Sccllon or Lcedl durum 'JfOWIl al Dick· 
In5Oll. Note rrotein mats (PM) . Stained 
with Conao Red. Mal. 200X. 

with II. few shOWing up in the medium 
protein sample of Holette (Fig. 7) and, 
8uI111y, 0. (.'Omplcte disappearance of 
the voids (Fig. 8) when the whent 
protein rellches 17.7%. 

A few scallnlng electron micro· 
grnphs (SEM) were made of the 
aleurone ami atljllccnt cell structures 
supplied by t IC Department of 
Dolany, NDSU. Tho sllmples used 

6. Rolette dllrum longitlldinal 5Ccllon. 
SllII'Irlel grown lit I..unsLion IIml .tllined 
with ROIK,'CIlu 2R. Mlig. 200X. 

8. Lonaltudlnal section of Rolette iJ'own lit 
Dickinson. Stained with PonceOlu 2R. 
Mill. 2DOX. 
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Masters. 

SIIPt'!" flllli "'"lIIlHl' l' ... alall ...... lal'l "ith 
IHI,la l11adt, h~ Pl'aH'~ l"pl'rh 1'1'0111 
0111' tinl' Sl'IIWIiIiH and 1)111'11111 110111'" 
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10. SEM phOioarliph or Rolelle dumm 
uleurone ond odjllcent cellI ncar the 
ollter, centro! oren or the L:erne!. Mag. 
270X. 

were grown Ilt Dickinsou Ollgh pro
tein) IIl1tl the splocimans llreparl'ti by 
crocking the kernel t Irough the 
crease. 

An clltirel}' dlfTerelll ,"iew of cell 
slruc.:turc of Leeds durum Is noted as 
shown 111 Fig. U. Notice how cndo
sperm stntcture cracked along cell
wall outlines, Tho aleuronc cells ap
penr to ho II podllkc stmcturc con
taining an irregular sllllpcd l'ClI with
in the pod, 

111C SEM phutograph of Holette 
dunlll1 aleurone cells shows II durer
cut shupc liS iIIustruted in Fig. 10. 
TIle lOCUS Bre more elongatt'd lind have 
a \'Cry rough texture liS l'OlIIpart'd to 
Leeds. A clost,-up "iew of Hulette's 
"lc\lwlIO is shown in Fig. 11. 

Microscopy of Semolina Duugh und 
Extnldcd Pilstn 

The mit-rostructure of sl'mnlillu. 
dough, eXlrudl'd Ilud t:uukl-d spaghetti 
IIrc shown In Fig. 12-15. Since the 
dehlils of Leeds lind HoMle doughs 
wcrc (Iuite similar, nuly the Leeds 
phologmphs will he shown. 

Figure 12 is II Jllmtollliero~rllph ur 
i.l'eds Sl'tnUIiIiIl duugh uftl'r 3 min. 
lIIi xi lig. The lurgl' Il1Id small grauull'd 
stureh with proh'llI sllrruuudillg the 
stnr(.'h Is ('lIsll)' seell. TIle few voids 
IItl' lIir.splI("t'S l·UUSl'd h)' the mixing 
IIl'licm. POllet'l1lI 2H is the shain used. 

The iutl'rlnlxlug of the protein tlut! 
stllr(:h fu r durlllll st'molilllt is entitl'ly 
tiiffi,tl'ut thlln the 11l'twurk shown h)' 
a hn'ml duugll. ~Iu.~s (1) !.huwl'd in his 
)otmlit's nf lilt' lIlil·rnstntdure of hn';ul 
duughs that till' prntein fihrils link 
lugl'llll'r In £onn It l'1l1lIiIlUOUS lIel
wmk. Thl're ure hlrgt' Sp;It"t'S lu'tWl't'U 
IIdial1.·,,1 fihrils l"'(mlaining sturch 
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Y. SEM phottlgrllph or l.eells Ilurum dell· 
rune lind IIdjucent cells neo rthe OUl!r, 
L~ntrlll orea IIf the k(rnel. Mag. :!:7I1x. 

grnlluit,s free from (-,I,,·eloplng (1rnlt·lu . 
TIll' pastil duugh hilS 1I11tinl)' l·nwlop
IlIg prott'in and nn c1t'lloctnhle fihril 
Ilmlt'in Ill'h\'ork. 

Little dlilllge has Inkl' lI llltl("C nht'r 
3 mill . IIf kneading tlml (l'sting of the 
dongh undl'r llrl'ssure (Fig. 13), lIow
l'\'er, most of the nir hubhles 1I0tl'd 
in the mixing slage ha\'e disappeared. 

:\ (",(lIIsitiertlhle dllln~c tllkC's plul"C 
ill the dough during c·slrnslon. 11('011 
,lIId prl'ssurc ClltlSt'S till ' stureh 10 lost' 
It's grnuuhar shupe us sht.wnlll Fig. 1-1. 
The intl'rlllixing uf lite lll,rtiull)" gelll
tinized stllreh uutl prcllt'llI is (Iuite 
IInifonn. 

Anuther Inten'sling c1umgc takt·s 
pilu:c when till' pnstu Is l",()()\.;lotl, In 

12, l'a\la duugh hurn l.e:4Is dut\lm !!emu
tina afler midng. Stained with I'oncellu 
:lit. MIl~ . 2OClx . 

I). J'a~ta duuSh 'mm I.eells durum !JCmolil13 
after L.neadinlt lind ,nling. Stllined with 
J'unce:.u 21t. Ma,. 200x. 

Fig. J5, thc starch gelatlnlzlltioll 
l"'()mplete while the prntl'ln 
as chain-like fihrils uf ' 
I('in , It is this Ilt'twori.: 
imporf;llIt to the l1.UlSUlllt'r 
(lim'lIlly l'Stahlishl's whelhl'r 
It'mll'r or mort' rt'sistlllli to 

Summary 

Studit's (If Ihe stnlchtrc of 
wheat shO\\'t'd Ihat ,"aril'tit'S 
lliifl'fl'n ll), to huw pruteill is 
In thl'ir matrix. Two dunnn 
lISl'd in his stml)· Wl're '1ulll' : 
ill thl'ir exll'rnal nppl'Umnl'l' 
processing dmnll'lt'ristil-s hut 
(ptite diffeH'1I1 ill tlwlr lutl'rnal 
turc. The ull'urnne l"4.'lIs \\·:!re 
hetwt>ell Ihl' two varieties 
It)' SE~1 photographs lind 

15. CooL:ed ~paghe tl i rtOnl I.~edl 
!!enlotina. Stoined wilh I'onceou 
Mos. 200X. 
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Micro_pic Strudur. 14. Frey, A., . nd Holllaer, A. Paste aoOOl 
under lhe microscope. Duhler DI'lBm, 
No. '31 (l972). (Continued from page 24) 

pllotomlcrogruphs. 
111e presencc of "voids" In tho 

structure of Rolette probably roused 
the Increased speck count in the semu· 
IIna. Since )974 was a very late l.TOp 
year, the variety-environmental inter
action may have caused this to hap

U. H.rrl~ R. H., .nd Slbbll, L. D. Ex· 
!'Cllment.1 durum mllllni .nd proocq. 
Inl equipment wllh further qu.Uty 
Ilodln on North Dakota durum~ Cereal 
Chem. 19: lB8 (1942). 

16. Walsh, D. E •• Younp, V. L .• and Oilles. 
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and Cull, Irene M. Structure of the 
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Quarlerly 32:'0 (1972). "'",\ ' I f th I f 

10. llolllaer. Adolf. M.caroni productl In , lOS one 0 0 argest, J not t e 
the cooklnl procell-How do they be largest, Weighing Departments In the 
have? Part II_Influence of Iho IMen d quality. Buhler DI' llam No. 37, ! 964). l'Ountry an sen'cs a great cross sec-

11. Wal.h, D.E. Mealurinl lpaahen fl rm· tlon of both buyen and seUen. 'The 
O~I)~erCiI Science Today 16;202 dlange over from supervision of 

12. Wilih. D. E. Puninl the bile on put.. weights hy the State of Mlnnesola was 
Mlc.ronl Journal. April. p. 10 (1973) . made In 1968, when tho cost of this 

13. MalluO. R. R .. and 1~lnc. G. N. Spa- I I I I 0 
aheltl tenderncu apparatu.. Cereal sUPCr\' s on lCcnUle excess ve r. 
Chem. 46: 1 (1969). Donal.. q tcstlfied that, "We are proud 
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of the ,kill ond Integrity. of 
and weigher sU(lCn'lson In 
keto 'The change over from 
ervlslon to Grain Eltchange 
slon was accompllshl.-d with 
of integrity of weights in our 
ket.-

In summary Dr, Donahoo 
do feel that the present 
of grain weighing should be 
studied and analyzed before 
stantlal changes are made Ihat 
provo extremely costly to the 
and the trade and yet may 
the Integrity of the weighing 
cedure." 

Mor. flour Exlradion 
Five percent more Rour 

ground from each bushel of 
by a new milling procedure 
oped by ,elenll,ts of USDA', 
cultural Research Service. 

With d.e extended e'ttol~tloll 
codure, Dr. WiIIlom C. 
mates that a mill of 
welghl doily Cllpacity __ ' ... _'''_ 
enough flour for about 
people each yenr from 
amout of wheat. 

Dr. Shuey, an ARS food 
gist here, says the procedure 
tested only with hard ' 
wheat but may have 

,lion In ,mllling flour ~'I,I;;;~-';.i 
of wheal He, Robert D. 
Joel W. Ole\; developed 
cedure in coope~tlon with 
Dakota State Unlvenlty, Fargo 

T1_ Addltlon.1 Step. 

._ ---''-- ''- - - .......... ..-

iue and added minerals. These 
. trl tlonally important components 

recovered from the port of the 
IIl'at kernel Immediately under tho 

. (Iroat. 
;\10 dlangcs are needed In mill set

I ( or procedures for regular flour 
. The flour h .. 0 ,lightly 

and higher minellli con
are currently considered 
Dr. Shuey '::~ ~·s. Neither 

;'~~~:~;II:e;nvlronment nor kernel 
Iii appear to affect the 

of fiour recovered, hut flour 
Influenced by varietal dlffer-

In hard red spring wheats. 

Wheat, Inc. reports 
e5lilmBlte, Indl .. te, .pring 

may be increased by 
because of the 

this year. 
durum aro expected to 

however, because of the 
depressed market. 

huslncss 15 down largely be
favoroble crop conditions In 

countries. Algerill crop condl
reported to be excellent and 

deferred shipments of at 
of durum II hod 

United StBte,. AI· 
also to have exported 

quantities of oats, a rure 

1'~:I:~'~~~'d~'II~n~ec:n:A1geria Is custom-,r grain 

.\tlC<juate rains In .soutllem Italy 
. a 50 enhanced the prospects for 
lIallan durum crop, nnd Italians, 

'wlse, appear to be in no hurry to 
~ l ' new purchases. 

In Canada 

ports from Canada Indicate that 
Ir the Soviets have taken only 
t one-third of the million tons 
lurum sold last fall. Canadian 
'l'n: are reported to be increasing 
'J; wheat acreage by about 26.7 
('nt to approximately 20.7 million 

.. <. or the lola!, ohoul 3.4 million 
should be seeded to durum 

I I would Indloote a .decHne of 
1.1 7 percent. 

Dllrum markets are also antlclpat
, " large aop In Arizona and Call
I I , which are creating further 

on tho market. Although a 
or these crops 

have sold, there 

Is still some durum there 1I0t yet under 
contract. Since, however, fnnncrs in 
Arlzolla and California do not have 
adequate storage spa(.'C for whl'ut, all 
this dumm Is expected to have tn 
move into the murket relntlvely soon 
ofler hnrvl.-"St. whldl may begin ns 
{',nly as May In some arcus. 

Crop Glollary 
Cereal- A grws cultivnted for its 

edlblu seed or grains. 
Seeded-also planted or sown-

11le seed has heen placcd In the soil 
und covered. 

Sprouted-Tho seed has put forth 
a shoot and root In the soil. 

Emerged-TIle new shoot has ap
peared above the soli surface. 

Seedling-The juvenile stagc of (l 

plant grown from sced. 
Tiller-An erect shoot nrlslng from 

the crown (bnse) of (l grlt"s, 
Slool-A clump of young shoots or 

tillers arising from a single plant. (11le 
tenns "tiller" and "stool" arc com
monly used synon)'11lousl)'.) 

Jointing-Developing joints (nooe,) 
and Intemodes in a grass culm (stem). 

Shooting or shot blnde-A rapid 
elongation of tho stem, pushing up 
the leading leaf. 

Boot, also sheath-TIle lower part 
of the leaf that encloses the stem nnd 
growing head. 

Heading-Emergence of the first 
heads from the hoots. 

F1owering-The stage nfter full 
head fonnation when fertilization 
takes plnce. Evident to the casunl 
observer by the appearance of pollen. 

Milk Stage-Kemel development 
hIlS progressed to n point where n 
milky liquid con be squeezed out with 
pressure of the thumb and Gnger. 

Dough Stoge-Kenlel de\'eiopment 
Is such that the milk has stiffened into 
a doughy consistency. (Also further 
refined to early dough and Inte or stiff 
dough). 

RJpe-The plant Is mature tllld 
sced fonnation Is complete. 

ADM Approves More Shares 
Archer Daniels Midland Co. said 

Its shareholders npproved n previous
ly proposed Increase in tho numher 
of authorlZl'tl. l'OlI1mOIi shares fmm 30 
million to 40 million. 

Controling Indian Meal Moth 
A mlcroblul Insectiddl', II ~rnnulo

sis virus, cffectlvel)' cOlltrolled Ihe 
Indlnn menl moth In wheat lind corn 
In prclhnlnnt')' lllhoralot')' eXlwrhllCi lts 
by USDA's Agricultural Hesenrch 
ServIce. 

The virus Is thought to ltd h)' In
hlhlting ouly ulliclliC tlspeets or the 
turget Insect's physiology, sa)'s Dr. 
William 11. McGaughe)·, the AilS 
entomologist who conducted the tl'sts 
at the U.S. emlll Marketing nl'search 
Center In ~Iallhlltton, Knnslls. The 
vlms nffects cells of the cIlldcmlls, 
rnt. nachae, "nd lll'rimps other UUIlt'S 

of Imllnn m('al moth lnrvne. 
Demonstration of Its potl'nUnl ns n 

hlologlcal «!tentati\'e 10 Inscctlcldl's 
Is n slgull'k-ollt step tnwnrd snfl'r, morc 
dTectl\'e protection nf storcd grain 
and grain products. Dr. "fcCuuglll'}' 
pulnts nut thllt the Imlhm II1cal 1II0th. 
11 SNlous Ill'st, Is difficult to l1111trol 
Ilt'eullse uf Its rcslshllll'C to mllltllhinn 
Rlltt s)'llerglzcd p)'rethrlns. 

Where the food Dollar Goes 
Fanner's share ................................ 38¢ 
Lnhnr's share .............. ...................... 30 

proct·sslng 
dlstrihutlon 
retailing 

)'Ilckltglng ..... .............. ...................... 8 
Tram.porlutlon .. ................................ 5 
Profits nfter ttlX ................................ 1.0 
Fl'tlernl taxes ...................................... 1.0 
Busilless taxl'S ................................... . 1.5 
Depreciation ...................................... 2.0 
Bent ............................................. .. ..... 2.0 
Ad\'ertlslng ... ........... ..... ..... .... .. .......... 2.0 
Hepalrs .. ..... ...... ............. ... ................... 1.0 
Interest ..... ...... ........ ... .............. ...... , ..... 1.0 
Utilities. 

uther eXpL'use .......... ..... ................ 5.0 

Supermorket Tabs 
Supennurket tnhs nrc UII ulmust 

l00~ from 10 )'ellrs IIgo. SIl)'S Progres
sh'c Grocer magazille In II reccnt 
study. An lI\'crage shopper nnw 
spends 82.'5.75 pt'r trip cOIU}lnrcd with 
S12.P9 In 1065. IIml the tilllO 'ipellt 
In n supermnrket hns dhnhcJ (rom 
22 minutes n dccade ngn to 27.5 mi n
utes. Allothcr hlg clumge In shopplllg 
IUlhils Is thnt -tIt;;, or today's shoppers 
usc II Jist \'s .351l> 10 yellrs ago. Uore
((\'er, SII)'S the stud),. 0% shop with 
l · .. klliuturs. 
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Why National M~rk"lnll 
Needl Local Focul 

When 'it comes to buying and eating 
habits thero oro stili enough differ. 
ences among items, brands, sizes, 
lIavors, and seasonality to make Indl· 
vidual marketing knowledge D must. 

Chain Store Ago collaborated with 
Selling Areas Marketing Inc. In a 
study of 33 markets to track specific 
product categories acoording to prod. 
uct movement and household usage. 
By creating a total base of 100 as Dn 

Index of household usage. It Is pos· 
sible to make mnrket.by.market com. 
parisons for each of the above vari. 
abIes. 

AI.rltet Development Incllceo-dollar 
basis: 52 week. ending 8-21).75. Per 
household consumption rate in all 33 
SAMI markets . comblned-lOO. 

.... 
HI 1 New York t.8 
HI 1 ~on ". HI 3 Piltsbury:! 139 
to I Blrmln. am " to 2 Chartolle " to 3 MlnncapoU. 60 

Mea. fNI .. 
HI t ChuJolle I •• 
HI 2 AU.nl. 188 
HI J Houllon tBI 
to I Boslon " to 2 Buff.lo " 1.0 J PlIllbur,h 61 

Caue4 ,.ea nw.e. 
HI I Boston .,. 
HI 2 New Yorl,; I •• 
HI 3 Baltimore/ Wash. 12< 
to I Clnclnnati/DaYlon .J 
to 2 Mlnnelpoli. ., 
to 1 Cleveland .s 

CUDtd onclltal Food 
HI I Scaltle /Tacoma '26 HI 2 Portland OR 18. 
HI 1 Milwaukee ." 
to I Memfr.'!II/ Llllle Rock J. 
to 2 81rm n&ham •• to 3 Charlolle .7 

C.-d Mukaa Food 
HI I Phoenlx/ TuC'son "8 HI 2 Los AnCel« J79 
m 3 Denver 28. 
to I New York I 
to 2 Philadelphia I 
Lo 1 Boston l 

....... ..... 1 P,Dtlntioo-marbt-b,-
market difference, In S ,hare.. '2 weeks 
endin, 8·29·1$. 

hlU-I1.1% 
8altlmore/ Wadllnaton 36.3%0 
Indianapolis 33.""" St. Loul. 32.2% 
Miami 2.7'" 
Birmingham l ..... 
Denver 4.3% 
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BalUmorc/Washlngton ts an un
usual market (or private labels. It has 
tho highest store brand penetralfon 
In more than a third o( tho categories 
monitored (or this study, such as: 
Itailim (ood sauces, peanut butter: dry 
dog (ood: pasta; mayonnaise; (abric 
sohenen; plastic howehold bag. and 
more. 

B ........ " Items 
There's another (aCtOr which varies 

market.by-market, and th .. t Is the 
number of b ........ In a ""'gory 01' the 
number of Items. This Is especially 
true (or pasta. The market extremes 
point up tho contrast: Oklahoma 
City !Tul .. has tho least number 01 
brands In competlUon, three. But In 
Cleveland there are 21 brands vying 
(or tho business. Looking at the num
ber 01 pasta Item. 'offered In a mar
ket, thero is a "lOge (rom 64 in K .. n51lS 

City to over 200 In a host of cities In
cluding Boston, Chicago and Los 
Angeles . 

nle Atlanta market has (ower than 
00 item. offered but 29 01 t1j<'S., 35'" 
of the total, account (or a hugo 88$ 
of the business. Thls means that 55 
pasta Items are fighting it out for fust 
I 2~ of tho Atlanta pa~ta business. 

In Miami, one-thin! of tho Items 
pull In better than thrCiH)uarten of 
the s .. les. And In Cleveland there are 
352 different pasta ltem.1 Yet only 19 
of these account (or funy one-thin! of 
tho total business. 

M_Vary 

Markets, then, vary widely. SellSOn
nl ty starts and stops at different times, 
lasts for varying periods, and show. 
Widely lIuctuating extremes whenever 
ono market Is compared with another. 
A.;,l geography alone 11 not a, good 
IndIcatur. There are differences (rom 
downtown lor the Inner dty to the 
rural and outl),:lr,g $I.leas. ERch local 
marketing area has its own character
istics. 

Televilion Favored Media 
Print advertising Isn't tho most con

trovenial subject In town, but re
cently it h .. been tho target 01 both 
criticism and praise. 

Flnt, the bad news, as they say. 
In a survey of small- to medlum

sized advertising agencics, news
papers were lowest In lenns of the 

agencies' marketing efforts. 
was ranked Ont, radio second 

. magazines third. . (. 
'Thoisurvey 'was made 

35 member agencies of the 
Federation or Advertising 
The memben of the loosely 
vertlslng network have billings 01 
million to ,16 million. . 

the on 11 I 
The media were given a 
01 4 (the be.t) to 1 (tho worst) In 
of the areas. ~ 

On the total point coun~ TV 
with 6U; radio with 546, 
with 448, and newspapen 

Asked, "Which media 
most effective sales rel) .... ~ntati. 
agencies gave 1V a 
magazine, a 46 and new'llIl!>'"a 

Newspapen also 

"Which media u~:::::~;~~~l~: you're trying to 
clients?" crv 43, 
45, new.papers 3) and 
are apt 10 go out of their 
something special (or a 
buy?" crv 56, radio 62, magazln .. 
new.papers 3). 

Newspapers scored best in 
medium do you think your 
derstand best?" Newspapers 
56, compared with 20 for TV, 3 
radio and 12 (or magazines. 

While the .un-ay reOt"ded the 
Il1gs of smaller agencies, an 
of one of the larger •• , .. ",c. 
Ing that print Dud 
deserve more attention from 
vertlsers. 

Edward M. Stem, vice pre:sldc),1 
media and programming 
Cone &: Belding. said " ••• 

live departments alm)oo~'lt~::~:~:~al~~; 
.Iart thinking 01 t. 
boards .•• • There Is really no 
in making a commerclal··L 

• - .. 

corpora~e all of the 
The question Is, how 
will be absorbed by 
. Slem said tho 100 

tlsers spend about tw,o.tllInl. 
total media budget on 
remaining one·thlrd Is 
radio, magazines, newspapers 
door, 

He made hls remarks In a 
tho annual meeting of the 
Audit Bureau In Miami. 

1¥.1e per cwt. 
in palta 

uoductkln promotl.'-o ...... 
education, 

trade. advertising 
k.p sal" up, 

Cor1Stcmt promotion of macaroni, spa
and egg noodles by the Notional 

~o,caronllnstltute, keeps these products 
the consumer's view. 

~ec,elp''' and photographs go to food 
of every type of media. 

:dLlcotlo),ol materials and recipe leaflets 
distributed to consumers, teachers 
~tudents. 

Ims and film strips are distributed 
general use and special television 

KIts are periodically prepared for 
nr"'''n,''' producers. 

~()()perat'lon with related Item advertisers 
publicists Is sought and obtained. 

projects Include press porties, 
malerlo)ls for Consumer Specialists, 

for editorial writers. 

your ~ha~e-suppcrt the effort. 

..' 
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Problem. of Small ' Bu.l,.... 
legislation to stimulate In the fed· 

eral government grenter understand
Ing of tho problems of small business 
has been Introduced by Sen. Caylord 
Nelson (D.W".). 

"Small business has been at the 
bottom DC every Washington prlorit)· 
list for Q generatlon,- said Nelson, the 
chafnnan of the Senate Small Uusl
ness Committee. "It obviously would 
be at the top if people In government 
understood tho crucial role of small 
bUllness In tho economy. This legis. 
lotion takes sters to help achieve that 
understanding. 

Tho legislation consIsts of a resolu
lion and a hili. 

Under the resolution a federal 
Ilgcncy would designate an Individual 
already on tho staff to become expert 
In small bwlness problems. Thts per
son would be alert to the Impact on 
sman business of any pollcy, regula. 
tion, reporting (onn or deadline pro
posod In the agency. 

He or she also would serve as on 
agency contact for smaller companies. 
~Is Individual would become, In a 
senso, the small business spokesman 
In his or her organization," Nelson 
sold. 

Th. bill would require that small 
business be suffidently represented in 
the make-up of the 1,300 citizen 
panels that federal agencies and de
partmcnts appoint to advlse them. 
Nelson said a recent study of panels 
advising the Prcsldent's Office of Bud
get and Management reported domi
nation by the representatives of big 
business. 

Both plcccs 01 legislation will help 
"guard against unreasonable fedeml 
policies that too often in the past 
have sapped the lime, energy, funds 
"ud patience of small husim."Ss," Nel
SOli said. 

Big Buslne .. Well Orgonlzed 

Nelson said that hlg business was 
well orgnnlzed and well represented 
10 the federal govenllnent. "Small 
huslness, by comparison, is disorgan
Ized. 

"Dig huslnesses are generously sup
plh.·d with legions of tech:lIcal and 
manugerial experts to help them ta),;c 
advuntnge of federal programs. Small 
huslnesSl'S simply c.-annot afford that 
sort of help. 
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• A. a result there" a big bUlIn ... 
bias In the lede .. 1 establishment. De
spite the IDet that smaJl business fur· 
nlshes 52" 01 oil private jobs, 43'" 01 
the bwlness output, and one·thlrd the 
gross national freduce. It plainly Is 
neglected here, the senator declared. 

Example. 01 Neglect 

Nelson offered a list of examples In· 
dicatlng how Washington neglects 
small business. 

OSHA 

The federal government, 
charged, lIsued • 3S().page 
regulations In occupational 
safety "to every .small business 
who was expected to read, 

stand, and comply with t~}" s':!i~~;:: :: 
sections under penalty of 
Rnes" 

Pension Reports 

In the area of pensions, he sold. 
Taxes 2O-page fonn was issued to ~ct 

from each of the country s 
Despite repeated complaints by small pensions plans. Nelson 

owners of family farms and small fonn was long, complex 
businesses thot estate and gilt taxes designed. It was eventually wlthd,,,.; 
are preventing them from passing 011 follOwing complaints by Nelson, 
their enterpriseS to their children, and senators and the public. 
forcing them to seU out or merge with "[ could go on at length dOOll,menl 
big corporations Instead, the tu.. the 
have remained unchanged since 1942., Ing examples of how 
Nelson said. Althou~h inRation Iw ex- emment is oblivious of the 

01 .mall business, which 
panded the value 0 fann and bwiness It also is obUvious of the 
assets 289.31J. since then, the amount 
of an estate or gUt not subject to small business In the economy," 

son said. 
steep tues hIlS remained at fOO,OOO 
and $30,000 respectively since 1942. "Every Important study of the 
Nelson poInted out. decade about Innovation conDnns 

. He said that the corporation Income half of all Innovations, Including 
tax treatment of small business did Jar Industrial Inventions, and 

ch I 197 Vb 
cesses, were originated 

not Dnge rom 1050 to 5.' en Inventors and small 
a "modest" change was made In 1975 cial scientists and 
It was only temporary to he1p small documented time 
business get through the recession. quaUty of life is better In~;"nlm'millr 

"A number of Itudles have docu· where small business fuml5hes 
mented how the biggest co~rations of the Jobs. 
pay an effective rute of on1y 25~, 
while most small companies pay the .. [ hope It Is 
fuU 48'Xo rate," Nelson sold. "'Income knowledge that 
lues discriminate against small busl- very serlow bind because of 
ness. But, again, nothing has been tory and dlscrimlnatory tax 
done about it because the voices of government red tape, lack 
big business drown out sman busl- standing and the economic 
ness; the Senator declared. ·Sma11 business needs and dcset' 

equaJ treatment; not spec!!1l 
Energy ment, but equal treatment. We 

In the area of energy, the Energy not Ignore this any longer. If we 
Research Dud Development Admlnls- to preserve the kind of lire we 
lratlon concocted a plan to stimulate enfoyed In America we have 
solar heating and cooling research create a climate in which small 
without consulting the 51m111 nuslness ncss am grow and prosper." 
Administration, although 14 other NaUonal Small Dwinell Week 
agencies did participate In the plan·s 
dcvcloplllent, Nelson said. May 9-15 is to be designated 

ibis happcm.'Cl despite the fact that "National Sman Business 
virtually all the hna.gfnatlve work In Smaner Independent ente~,ri"es, 
solar energy so far has been done by . trep~eneurs, and family 
very small businesses, and despite the been the backbone of our e:.~~~~,':; 
lact th.t the potential In thl. Beld" the beart and soul 01 10CI1I 0 
great for sman business because lorge ties. and the key to the .urvlval 
amounts of capital are not required,· competitive, free enterprise system. 
he said. 

Annual Meeting 
I National Macaroni Manufac

A.sodatlon at the beauUlul 

Colorado Springs, Colo-

Sunday evening, June ?:It 1970 

dinner funellon. 

Mixer In tlle afternoon. 

Cooleout In the evening. 

with Crocers. 

roum.me,nt In the aftemoon. 

Dinner Party with the 

Singers In the evening. 

NESI)AY, JUNE 30 

72nd Annual Meeting 

June 27 - 28 - 29 - 30 - July 1 
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Cous.cous 
COllS-COUS is 0 Middle Eastern con· 

(.'octlon. Here is n SIcilian style recipe: 
1 pound semolina 
2 tablespoons olive 011 

'/.I teaspoon cinnamon 
'h teaspoon suit 
~ teaspoon saffron diluted In Y.a cup 

warm water 
3 pounds fresh fish as varied as pos

sible (0 piece of halibut. a small 
porgy. II.!: pound mussels, Y.a 
pound shrimp. n whiting. a butter 
Ash, n plcoc of hlue fish) 

1 large onion 
'h CUll olive oil 
\-I red pepper pod, seeded 
~ l.'UP almonds 
3 to 4 cloves garlic 
2 tnblespoouJ minced parsley 
2 cups plum tomatoes, chopped 
1 teaspoon ground white pepper 
3 quarts warm water 
2 teaspoons salt, or to taste 

Two Methods 

For tho COllS-COUS you can follow 
two routes: 

1. Usc prepared cous-cous, avail· 
able In many supermarkets or In stores 
cQnying Middle Eastern products. Mlx 
It weU with 2 tublcs:roons olive all. 
cinnamon Ilnd snit on sarrron diluted 
in 2 teaspoons warm water. Stcam it 
In a cous-cous steamer or rice steamer 
for 1!h hours. If steamer isn't avail
ahle, follow the instructions on the 
package. 

2. Mix the saffron with !h cup 
warm water. Put in 1 or 2 tablespoons 
of the saffron water in a large shallow 
earthenware howland whirl It around 
to dampen sides of bowl. With one 
hand, 51ft the semolina flour into the 
howl and with the fingertips of the 
other hand mix It swiftly to obtain 
small lumps of rous-cous, no bigger 
than a grain of rice. (It takes a Tow 
tries, but Jt can he done.) Once yon 
have obtalnl-d. the grains, put them to 
dry on a ciL'Illl kitchen towel or brown 
paper (Clean pnper bags are 8ne for 
this). Continue until an the Rour is 
dampened and then let dry for 30 
minutes, Once thy. mix it with 2 table
spoons all, snit and cinnamon nnd 
~ team semolin,1 in a cous-cous steamer 
or a rice steamer for 1!h hours. 

'''hlle the COltS-COUS Is stenmlng, 
prepare tho fish broth. Clenn fish nnd 
save heads and shrimp shells. Slice 
oliion thinly nnd saute gelltly in a 
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Jargo pot with ~ cup aU .. on and tho 
reef pe~r poc1. Pound together In a 
mortar almonds, garlic and mlnced 
parsley, Add to the onions, stir and 
cook gently lor 2 to :l minutes, 

Add chopped tomatoes and pepper 
and cook for leveral Icconda:, until aU 
th. ingredients are hlended. 

Add 3 quarts wann water and Inlt 
nnd hring to a holl. Once holling, add 
fish headi and .hrimp .hell. nnd cook 
20 minutes. Taste for lalt and adjust 
If necessary. If using musseb, clean 
them well and add them to the soup 
and boil them until they have opened. 
Retrieve the mussels with a slotted 
spoon and put aside for later we. 
When cooked, put the soup through n 
sieve Into another pot and keep wann 
on low heat. Dlscanl ash heads and 
shrimp .hells. 

As loon as the cow-cow Is Iteamed, 
put it into an earthenware bowl and 
add enough fish soup to barely cover. 
Cover bOwl with a plate to keep 
wann. 

Put tho fish into the pot with the 
remaining broth, according to tex· 
lures, tho meatier fish Srst, and when 
gently boiling add tho more delicate 
fish. Keep the hroth hoillng gently 
until tho fish Is done. (1110 Ueshler 
fish take about 20 minutes total time 
nnd tho smaller fish 14, while the 
shrimp aro done In 5.) Take care not 
to overcook. When aU Osh are almost 
cooked, add tlle musseb to reheat 
them. 

Servo fish and its broth in one pInto 
and the cous-cous in another. Cous
cous should be eaten nddlng some fish 
and lome broth to tho cooked semD
lina as you please. 6 to 8 servings. 

Spaghetti tak" on 
Spanish flair 

Spaghetti suppers usually ar. 1t.1· 
inn in style, but here's one inspired 
by tho Spnnlsh-8deos a la cazuella, 
which means Ipaghetti in a pot. Tho 
seasonings in this pork and cheese 
dish llJ'e lively surprises. Trim excess 
fat from 2 to :l c.'Ups cold cooked pork 
(leftover porle roast, limmered pork 
hocks, country spareribs, etc.). Cut in 
small picce.s. S~ln \-I pound garlic 
lausages; cut in Y.J:-Inch chunks. 
Lightly brown meats In casserole or 
dutch over nddlng oil, if needed. Add 
1 onion, chopped, 1 clove garlic, 
minced, and cook to golden. Stir In 1 

largo to",.Io, peeled and 
chunks, 2 ro :l tablespoons 
green chUb, and 1 teaspoon 
salt Dissolve 1/ 18 teaspoon 
saffron in 1 cup pork, beef, or 
stock; add to pork mixture. 
20 minutes. Add 1 teaspoon 
pursley. Mix well 3 
ground lightly tonsted ~Inl~-n~h:: ' 
tablespoon cocoa. Stir Into 
Cook 12 ounces spaghetti 
other thick, short spnghetti to 
directions. Drain; add to pork 
About 20 minutes before 
sprinkle with 'h cup sh"edded 
terey Jack cheese and 
monda:. Dake at :l5O degrees 
bubbly and cheese melts. Makes 
8 servings. 

-----
U.P.C. 

(Continued from 

almost unbelievable Inf'om"aUiDl 
this area." Little feels 
advantages of scanning 
more important tllnn faster 
throughput, which "Js not as 
we wero led to believe," The 
advantages he mentioned were 
beUevablo accuracy" and "better 
ventor)' manngement." His firm 
four scanning systems In 
another four on IIno and 
plnnnJng stages, 

Egg Review 
TIle nntion's laying flock 

5.2 hlllion eggs during Fel,oU.,,,· 
above Februnry, 1975. TIle 
rate of lay during the month 
5c;t, from a year carlier. The 
of layers on fanns March 
279 million, down Ie;(. from 
a year earlier but nearly tile 
a month earlier. TIle rate or 
March 1 average 64.2 eggs 
layers, an increase from tho 
year earlier and 63.8 on Februll r), 
1976. 

Egg.typo chicks hatched d 
February, 1976 totaled 39.2 
7% from the 36,6 mUlion 
year ago. Eggs in incubators on 
I, 1976, at 42.0 mJlllon were 01',4 
last year. 

Egg ProcHilng 
Shell eggs broken In the last 

of 1975 were down 71',4 compared 
the last half 011974, 

There lso'l a hen in creaUon lh.lt c;;an provide 
yuu \\ith l~ sol ids ilS suililbh! fur nlilkil1~ 
t..>gg noodlt..'S as I\1.1rshall. the Em; Pt..·ople. In 
fact , t...1mshall \\1lOle l~ and yulk fonnul,, 
lions ;;are custnll1·m.1de for the n(Judlt~m.lker 
\\~10 wants unifonn high quality ;;and rich col· 
or C\'Cry time. 
What makes Marshall egg products so special 
is simply this-Mmshall is able 
to control qu;;ality from the vcr\' 
SIa1rt. •• l~\1.!n before Ihe hen ~els 
du\\l1 to layin~ e~s. 
l\'l.lrshall uses hens ft'll it spe-· 
cial diet formulated by its 0\\11 

..:rain mills, Its procl'Ssin~ plant 
utiliws spril)··dryin..: to ,Issure 

tolill uniiormity tli product ,mel hilS lin site 
U.S.D.A inspec.:tor~ to ronl il1lMlusl" l11ul1itor 
(illalit". Ne>ot. !)rtKlu( {S i lre fcrtii il !<1 illr purity 
itt Marsh,lll 's U.S.D,A hilrh 'riolo~irilll,lhorillO . 
I'\,. Fin.llly. the 1l<ISIt!uril.l'tl pnKIIK.: ts arc !tuh
mith.'tllu cunlinuo us Ic!otin~ in M..lrslmU·s 0\\,11 
11..'51 kitchen , 
Sure, that's a lot of trouble 10 go 10 .. ,hul then 

M.1rshall elicin'! ~l~ t III he the n,,
lion's No, 1 <11'1 1.."(1 t'AA prtlCl '~!O(Jr 
hy lilk i n~ short-(:UIS, Su for CJuill
ity-plus iwc It!l:hnkill !oe rvice 
thilt 1lIi1\' prow ,111 illlpurti ll11 
l:Ost-sil\'t!r - whv nlll r0I1I,1('1 
your 10c.,1 M.Ir!'>11oI1I n'pn'M'IlI,I' 
li\'1: III' ( '0111111(' (·0111110111 \, 1"0111'(' 1. 

MARSHAll PRODUCE COWANY 
1m Nonh [I.:hth SUtoct. M.mh.lll. Minn 5&258 

If)oo call colll'C t. flll\l~ ask fot Oir~ M(Clu~kwat (507) 5J2-H:!b 
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)ra'sli,:allv r .. ~uc" the time required In the production cycle. 

drying temperatures reduce plato counts to well below industry standards while 
Itlh'nlcing product flavor and quality. 

odronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

'neumlalllC conlrols requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 

the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
to a safe packaging point. 

Irailbarlti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

railba"tl. the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

. ,;(. 
, .. ... 

,. " 

\ 

) art 

\>;," ~- . I 
Side Panell Open for 

EOller Cleonlna 
Lock Tight 10 

Con"rvC) EncriilV. 

~ 
Cooking Qual ities 

Improved. 
SHcklncss Eliminated 

I .~#""' .... ~ 
Crvlng T ime 

Cnopped. 



WATER-The largest Singl • . Component of our diet 
By "'~ ediwrs u/ TI,e Pro/esslonal Nutritionist, a public service publicutlon 01 

Foremost Foods Company 

Water fe-usc has bCl'Omc a common 
practice as a matter of necessity. We 
no longer have enough fresh water, 
on a pcr capUa basis, to usc It ouet.'
and thell throw it away. 

TIm world's supply of water could 
he considered unllmltt.'tI In relaUon to 
man's foreseeable needs. But this docs 
not mean that lin unlimited supply Is 
available for , ~ "Tld Immediate 
use. 

QualJty (.1_':' Location 

Quality and location are but two 
01 tho problem •• About 97% 01 an the 
water on earth is salty-in the oceans. 
This leaves about 3<;\ that Is fresh. Of 
this latter small quantity. about three
fourths Is found in remote locations 
-bound In polar and gladallce. The 
remaining quarter of our fresh supply 
occun as grour.d water, and much of 
It at great der-i:hs. 

At any (me time less than O.4cx, of 
fresh wa~cr (or less than O.OO4cx, of 
the total supply) Is present at reason· 
ahle available locations In lakes and 
rivers and as ground water. 

Weather 

Another Important fuctor In fresh 
wuter availability 15 the unpredicta
bility of weather. It's directly depen
dent on our global wc..'Other system. 
Changes In the weather can either 
take from or add to otlr available 
supply of fresh water. 

Climatologists now predict a dry 
weather period In many water.mtlcal 
arc..oas throughout tllC world. Consider 
that, 

• The drought. which has struck the 
Creat Plains of the Unite<? States and 
Canada like clockwork every 20 years 
slncc the Civil War, is overdue, say 
the weather experts. 
• More frequent drought (every 
fourth year instead of 18 years) also 
Is expected In India and other parts 
of Asia. TIIC monsoollS are moving In 
a c)'cllcal shift away from land (and 
population) masses, dumping their 
water dlrcdly back Into the seo. 
• No letup Is foreseen in North Ccn. 
tral Africa where severo drought has 
persisted for eight years, and where 
tho south edge of tllO Sahara Desert 
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Is over-nltlnlng fertile land at a rate of 
up to 30 miles annually. 

SocIal Concern 

Water hIlS long been wovenluto tho 
social, polltlcnl and economic affairs 
of man. TIle traditional uses arc well 
known: Irrigation, Industrial, hydro! 
steam electric power, power cooling, 
recreation, and of course, domestic 
(municipal and bottlcd). Further. It. 
use, In tenns of withdrawal and con· 
sumptlon, has been class IRed by Pro
fessor J. E. McKee of the Callfomla 
Institute or Technology, as follows: 

Withdrawal we includes domestic, 
Industrial. IrrigaUon. and stcam-elec
trlc power. Non-withdrawal we In· 
cludes hydro-power. navigation and 
recreation. 

Consumptive usc Include evapa-
transpiration, water In products (such 
as beverages), losses, and evaporation 
from cooling towers. Non·consump
ti!lc use of water Includes returned 
sewage, retunlcd Industrial water. re· 
tumc..'Cl Irrigation water, and returned 
cooling water. 

TIle extent of water fC.use is diffi
cult to quantify In preclsc tenns. River 
water, for Instance, may he used 
many times and for different purposes 
as it flows from city to city in its 
journey to the sea. One measure, the 
almost $10 billion annual expenditure 
for water treatment (Incoming and 
waste water) In the U.S., Is proof that 
water re-use is already an economic 
.ncccs.slty. 

Outlook 

The outlook: more of the same. As· 
sumlng we stay on our present populo. 
tlon growL~ pathway. that Industrial 
production will kt ep up with the lurg
Ing nceds of man, and that weather 
changes are more likely to deplete 
than add to the fresh water supply, 
It may bo concluded that: 

• The need for fresh water will In. 
crease with the population growth-
exponentially. 

• Fresh water supplies available ' for 
municipal and Industrial use will be 
stretched by sophisticated water treat. 
ment, to achieve more extensive water 
reclamation and rc.. .. use. 

• Desalting of brucklsh alld sen 
will be used where necessary te i 
plement the fresh water supply. 
• And, even tighter government 
lations in the areas of sa£ety and 
servation can ho expected. 

Aim for Water U.e 
EHlciency 

Addressing the North Dakota 
Water Conference, Dr. 
Anderson 01 the ~~"Icu:ltllra~ 

Ics d'::I:~d~~'~~'b';:i Unlvenlty 
demand placed on water ,",'ou" .. , 
expanding world food needs. 

"A new emphasis must be 
on research to create more 
agricultural and Industrial 
water," Dr. Anderson said. 
logical hudget of mankind 
that water Is demanded 
creasing (IUantities by R 

ulatlon seeking hlg~er sta,lld,,,d1 
living." 

Dr. Anderson noted that 300 to 
Ibs of water are rCC:lulrcd to I' 
a lb of organic matter In 
10 800 lb. lor a Ib 01 
3.000 to 5.000 lb. lor u 

matter In vegetaall~J1:~c,'~" 'I~;~11.~;~: he noted, many 111 
ing Industries hllge 
water In or food and 
products. 

3S Gah. per Slice 
· It Is estimated that 3S gat. of 

go Inlo production of one lli 
broad lrom the wlreat neld • 
consumer'. tabl .. - Dr. 
dated. 

He observed thllt Industrial 
essOr!, such IlS rubber. oil rennin 
coal gasi6cation require even 
(luantitfes of water. 

He said that researcll to 
the optimum use of 
the Carrison Dlversloll 
North Oako.. Indicates 
water-using crops, such 
beets and beans, do well 
gallon. 

Smooth waters-making 
rough waters-the opposite. 

i" PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

P.O. BoIiF 
LIURTYVllLE . ILLINOIS 600H 

A,ta Cod. (312) 362·1031 

TWX 910·684·327B 
HOllinl Ub~ 

Dear Sir: 

Hoskins Company proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry the SEHCO 
pneumatic flour handling systems. 

SEHCO features fixed or portable unloading from hopper car or truck. 

M!£Q. completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder_ 

SEHCO offers a pressure system. a vacuum system, or a combination of both, 

5EMCO produces mixing, Bcaling, and blending components as well ss complete 
systems. 

M!£Q. provides design, manufacture. installation, and start-up of your 
flour handling system. 

SEHCO assures you of dUBt free and efficient systems which are in constant 
use by macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and oversess , 

Call Hoskins Company -- speCialists in the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
evaluation of your requirements. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at your convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. Green 0 ~ -
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ADVERTISERS 

/II. D M Mil., Co • .••.••.• _ ................... . 

half of the AuodaUon to ltat. their 
opposlUon to H.O, 720 which would 
require that all products sold at retail 

7 bear an IndlvJduol1y marked price on 
each item. A",k, MIIII", Co • . _ .•.• _ •••.. _....... .... 11 

...... e. Cor,.,. __ .................... _...... 1 J 
I,.IHMI eo".,.,I ... ...................... __ 34.U 
llIlIler-MIet, I.c . .... ___ .......... ...... _ _ IS 

Miss Fawcett referred to consumer 
conccm over high food prices and 
commented that, .. the chief link In 
covering Increased costs, Is obviously 

DIP, ... c,"1 Meehl". (0".,.110 .. .. ... - . ~: an IncreWD In productivity. Rarely 
DI ••• IUI '.d .••• 4 ',,"lIct. Diy, ........ arc we given an opportunity to in· 
PlIt"'~~ CorroN'lon ................. __ .. 2 crellSe productivity while .Imultane· 
H .. ltl •• Co. ................................. ..... .. J7 01l51y Improving the quality of cus-
l.t,,,,.t.II,1 M,,,ltlfM4. Corp. ..-.. " .. _ .. 0 tomer service," she observed. 

Mo.c .... ull Jo".,..1 .. _ .•.... _ .. _ •. __ ._ ._ ._. _.. 2' 
Joco" .. WI".tM UNrotOrl" ... .... .. _. __ . 2. In TesUng Sla,< 

M.,",I & s.. •. D .• "" . ........... _ .. • "The UPC," according to the CMA 
Metall •• "HIIC. c.. _ .. _ ........... _._... JJ witness, "is still very much in the 
H.tloft.1 Meco ..... 1 I"".",t • ........ _ .. . _. 
HotlM.1 M".,.al Mfr. ;.. ... _. ____ .. _ 
HNth Doltotll MU1 _ •• ___ • __ ._ ..•• _ 

2. testing and experimental stage. AI-
11 though considerable research has 
1 S been done on developing a more effi

cient pricing and checkout system for 
grocery products, much marc is stili to 
be done. The primary purpose of 
tlu .. 'Se tests Is to determine whether 
the addition of other pricing Infonna· 
lion elsewhere enn serve the Interests 
of consumers lust as well or better 
than Indlvldua item pricing and; of 
course, whether slgnlReant cost SIl\'· 

lugs cun be achieved through this 
method in conJunction with other 
varillbies within tho system's poten
tial." 

..... r Co. flo", .-tills _._ ..... __ ••• __ 12·23 
s. .... r4 All'" M"IU,. eo". _. ___ .. _. 17 

CLASSIFIED 
ADYIITISIHG kATIS 

w.". A4 •. _~ ... _ ._ ... _ _ '1.00 per II". 
Minimum 13.00 

'OR SALI-H,4,.ullc Tot. lin 0.."" 
2 •• 00 •• u,.citr. CIo .. 2.QPG •• pIulOIl ".0' Motor .,,4 co"trol .. ~ClI~nt con41t1o". c.n or writ. A. G. D.,.IICI. U.S. Moceronl 
Co.; '"t '01 ,.elfle. ~po1to1l.. W ..... 
"101, 150.) 747-1015. 

WAHTID--M.c.,.,,1 ' ... 1. 1000-1500 I". 
co,.citr. Writ. '.0. loa SU, •• Iotl ... , 
I •••• ".:' _____ _ 

CUSTOM IMI'OIDIRlO IMILIMS. ,our 
4 .. "n. low ."J"""II •. I."tl~~ ...... 
w.,4 with ........ ,... ;;. .. " 
til".. .,,4 ,IIW.. I • .a. •• , Dept. 721. 
LI","oll. H .. H •• ,...I,. 03161 . 

GMA Oppolel Anti.UPC 
Legillatlon 

nlOsc who want to stop the tests 
or the Universal Product Code-as
sisted automated eheckstands "carry 
tho hanner of a 'Consumer's Right to 
Know,' yet their efforts would prevent 
l'Onsml1ers from finding out for them
selves whnt they wish to know, how 
they wish to 0<.1/ulre such knowledge 
ulld how much t ley arc willing to pay 
ror its presentation," according to 
Senate testimony nf the Grocery Man
"ructllrer5 or Amerlen. Inc. (GMA). 

JOIIC E. Fawl'Ctt, Manager of In
fOnlll1tiol1 Services, appeared on be-
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TIle GMA representu.tfve concluded 
her remarks by saying, "H.B. 720 
would kill an idea which has yet to be 
born. If left to its natural course, tho 
Idea might prove unfruitful, in which 
casu it will die a natural death in the 
marketplacc. If malketplace oxperl
ence proves it to be a bad idea, that 
Is the lime for the legislature to con
sider regulation in this regard." 

GMA Endorses Upgrading 
and Strengthening FDA 

"It does not appear that the num· 
her and quality of scientific personnel 
in the FDA have kept pace with the 
demands placed upon them," sold Dr. 
Robert O. Nesheim. 

Dr. Nesheim, Vice President for 
Rl.'Search and Development of The 
Quaker Oats Co., tl."StiSed before the 
House SulK.'Ommlttee on Health and 
the Environment on behalf of the 
Groccry Manufacturen of America, 
Inc. TIle Subcommittee is considering 
legislution to upgrade the status of the 
FDA within the Department of 
Health, Education and \Velfare. 

In Nesbelm's testimony he 
for a thorough upgrading In 
levels of the FDA with Ihe 
the agency having the mnk 
mlnlstrator, appointed by tJlO 
dent with the advice and 
the Senate, The AdlmlnlstrotOir', 
would be that of Assistant 
of the Department of lIeaW" 
tion and Welfare. 

Dr. Nesheim also suggested 
proposed legislation Include II 

single location for the FDA. 
quality scientiSe personnel can be 
tracted to tJlC FDA, and retained 
the agency, amy If the current 
ties are substantially upgraded 
consolidoled; he said, 

Several recommendations were 
lined hy Dr, Nesheim to .Ir,cnollu 
the sclentiSc capabilities or 
Among them he propsed 
or "visiting scientists" and 
authorities who could 
and supplementary on 
fie Issues as well as consultation 
broader areas. 

Nesheim urged "greater 
advisory committees, IlOlrtleular 
through the National 
Science, In order to 
agency the best expertise 
on Food Safety matters in his 
try," 

"A mandate for a 
poUcy is essential to prevent 
unneccessary InHation of food 
according to Nesheim. To acoonnl 'U 
this he suggested 
policy on all food .",. y,"" 
ten be established, 
ing to states to Q.Ssure; -;~~:pli,; ~ 
and unlronnlty. 

A current trend, he said re,.etf' UI 
Is, ..... an Increasingly diverse 
requirements established by 
local jurisdiction., In conRiet 

In addition to federal I I~:~~~r~~~: ,:~ 
Federal law, he laid, -.' 
state law In the food 

Nesheim concluded 
that aspect of the hill 
authorize unlimited FDA 
power In its Infonnatlon 
He recommended the pr<lvlillon. 
slmUar Senate hill (S, 
luIod. 

~)ckaaina is more than a Box 
': comes to pasta, the choices are many ... 

• r ' nl, apaghelll, vermicelli, lesagna, zlll, 
I· ' - and numeroua more. 

II comea to packaging, Diamond Inter· 
Is your logical choice, Dlemond packaging 

Is deSigned to provide your product with creative 
loldlng cartons, plus labels, slreamers shelf· 
talkers and polnt·ol·sale displays " , Diamond can 
be your one-alop, one-source for packaging and 
merchandising aids, 

We',. In the middle of it alii 

• DIAMDND INT.RNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN 
~ICAa"Nla _ROaUCT. a.vl.,oN,733 mAD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017 AREA eOOE: 212 - 691·1700 
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Multifoods' durum experts are 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been at 
so long. Some of our sules people. buyers. 
millers und technical people have made 
their bustness for 20. 25. even 35 years. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs. even though they're not old 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. "Working with you toward zero defect&' 

Their experience makes for fewer @Y. INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business und in ours. MUL.: =,. .. ,. 

Order your durum products from " 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340-3583. Muitifood,e,.Ud;ng.M;nnc'Opoli •• M;.,,,,,,,to 6f>4 1l2, 

-_._----


